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Secretary Garrison Cables Gov-

ernor Pinkham That Author-
ization is Given for Equip
ment of Six New Commands

AUTHORITY FOR SIX
MORE WOULD BE GIVEN

Sixty Thousand Dollars' Worth
of Paraphernalia Forthcom-- ;
ing if Needed for Citizen Sol- -'

V diers of Local Organization

Secretary of Waf Undley M. Garri-- .
son and the ' war department are
strongly with Hawaii In Ita efforts to
develop th national guard.

The recent plana for guard expan-
sion, worked out by Governor- - Pink--v

tarn, - Col.- - Johnson, , adjotant-genera- l,

and other of the guard leaders, meet
with the approval of the war depart--,
ment ' and Its encouragement

, is evi
f dent In material way r

v f'r'f
'

These are he significan conclusions
' derived from a cablegram received by
Governor. Pinkham yesterday after-
noon from Secretary: 'Oarrison. .The

: war secretary informs the governor.
' Jn answer to a cablegram from the Ha-wa- it

executive, that authority is grant-
ed the Hawaiian department to equip
six hew infanlry companies of 6& men
each, the cost of equipment and cloth-
ing to be charged to unallotted U. 8.
funds set aside to encourage and dej

. velop the militia. :
N-

-

Though it Is not proposed as yet In
JIawali to raise 1200 men in addition
to the companies already formed;, the
attitude of .the '. war ' department la

; shown when Secretary Garrison says
that If 1200 men additicnal Aro to be

- raised,'
"

authority can be granted ' for
the equipment of six more companies
from unallotted, funds.-- , K'-.J-- ,

rThe equipment of these 12 com-
panies will be ; approximately $60,000
and the war department ts right with

JlawaH5--lo.-DellevlRr.kat- thettoneyi
-- ..will be well' spcnUrw ;;:...,' f . if

" When the new companies announced
from time to time by Col, Johnson, In-

cluding the Filipino company, the en-
gineer company and the machine com-
pany, are completed, as they willbe
In a short time, Hawaii will have its

:': 12 companies. - A , ,

Governor ; rinliham is ' gratified at
the Increasing interest in the , guard
and the; steady growth; of Jts, compo-
nent parts,: and' gratified also' at;the

;"attitudeof the war department Jn au-- (

thorixlng the money for the equipment
; of the six! new, xompanfes.' yr

uti nunttttnnnttnnttnnn
tt GOVERNOR'S CABLE ASKS S
21 v : OAS MEN ; TO'. SEE HAWAII
tt : j :

; tl ,
: Before" the hundreds of,? dele-- It

r

U gates to the International Gas tt
; tt Congress, who banquet tonight, a

U at San? Francisco, the following tt
a cablegram, which was sent from a

, a Honolulu last night will he read; a
a "Dr. Alexander Cj. Humphrey, f a

: a President International Gas a
a: .Congress, ' - a
a San - Francisco,
a "Hawaii sends greetings and a

. a aloha to the : International Gas a
a Congress.- - We invite you some a
a day, to meet in sunny Hawaii. , a
a V.V, "LUCIUS E. PINKHAM, a

? a '..;:.'.. - "Governor, of Hawaii." a
a . Harry' Strange, manager of the a
a local gas company, has been a
a working for more than a year to a
a bring the Gas Congress to Ha- - a
a wall in 1916. ' Friday he will con- - a
a duct the members of the con- - a

gress through the" Hawaii build- - aa ing at the exposition, and give aa them an "afternoon in Hawaii." a
Xt - naaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
HONOLULU BIDS

LAST
Immense Throng Bids Farewell

to Manchuria as Huge Liner
Casts Off From Dock for
Last Time; Captain Dixon
Leaves Message to People

Women's eyes were misty with
tears, and men's throats closed with
a choke at the last sailing of the giant

' Pacific Mail liner Manchuria from the
port of Honolulu this morning. More
than 1000 people gathered at Pier 7

at 9 o'clock and watched the boat back
away from the dock and head out to
sea for San Francisco, symbolizing
the passing of the Pacific Mail after
60 years of service.

Men who have seen Pacific Mail
boats arrive and depart for more than
two generations were on the wharf.
Millionaires and laborers, bankers
and stevedores were gathered there.

Iron Fence
Structural and Ornamental Iron

H-- E. HENDRICK. LTD
and Alakea Sts,

BASEBALL RESULTS

National League.
W. L. Pet.

Philadelphia 87 60 92
Brooklyn . . . 79 68 538
Boston 78 69 531
Chicago 71 78 477

St. Louis . . . 70 79 470
Pittsburg ... 70 79 470
Cincinnati .. 70 81 464
New York . 67 79 459

At New York Brooklyn 2, New
York 1.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia 5.
Boston 0.

At Cincinnati --Cincinnati 4, Chi-
cago 5.

American League.
W. L, Pet.

Boston 99 46 683
Detroit - 98 53 649
Chicago 86 62 581
Washington 83 65 561
New York 67 80 456
St Louis 62 87 416
Cleveland 59 93 389
Philadelphia 40 108 270

At Philadelphia Philadelphia 2.
Washington 10; second game Phila-
delphia 5, Washington 20.

At Cleveland Chicago 13, Cleve-
land 6.- -.

'

" At SL Louis SL Louis 2, Detroit 3.

'' r SENATORS SMASH RECORD.

I Washington : broke : tho American
League record In runs scored In one
day when they, totaled : 30 ; runs off
Mack's young ,: pitchers at Philadel-- :
phla .'.this aftcanoon. Other teams
have made ' more runs . in ' one game,
but the total exceeds anything In the
history of the Americas League. t

Philadelphia kept on winning today
when they shut but the Boston Braves,
while Brooklyn was winning a close
one ,from New I York, 'i Detroit also
won while Bostbn was resting. There
is only one- - scheduled . game in the
American League tomorrow, the con-
test between the 8enator.s and Ath-
letics at Philadelphia, v,

v
't

"TH I N GRAY LI N E" IS
ALL THAT IS LEFT NOW I

' OF SPLEfJOID UNION ARMY

fAssociated Preia by Federal Wfrclessl
.c WASHINGTONrt).; CT. SepL t2S- -f

Less than 30,000 men, a mers remnant
of the splendid Union army which, a
half century ago; President Johnson
reviewed here, ; today marched In re-

view before President Wilson. ' The
Occasion waa the convention of the
Grand Army of the Republic

GULF OF MEXICO STORM
HSWEEPING NORTHWARD;;

MUCH DAMAGE PROBABLE

(Associated Press ty Federal Wireless)
NEW ORLEANS, La Sept 29. --A

wind of 50 miles, forerunner of a hur-
ricane, Is sweeping northward today.
At Morgan City the wind reached a
velocity of 75 miles an hour. Com-
munications are crippled.

MOBILE, Ala Sept 29Lake Pon-chartra- ln

haa riaen 12 feet above its
normal as . the result of gulf
storms. The water Is above the sea
wall and people are. fleeing in alarm.

,

JAPANESE; MINISTER
TALKS' ON DEMOCRACY

(Special Cable to Nippu JIJ1)
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 29. M. Ye--

blna, pastor of the Hongo Church atW
Toklo, addressed the students of the
University of California Tuesday on
The New Significance of Democracy

and Its Demand to Japan and Amer- -

t
WOUNDED OUTLAW DIES

(Aasoeiated Prass Dy FMeral Wireless
ALBANY, Oregon, Sept 290tto

Hooker, the escaped convict who w
hunted down yesterday byal posse,
died In the hospital jarfar&e had
been badly wounded."

T

ALOHA TO
PACIFICmiL SHIP it

all with me same intent to say
"Aloha" tf the line which has done so
much tofard building up Honolulu
and the territory of Hawaii.

Early this morning a little group
of men with flags and leis in their
arms went down to Pier 7 and pro-
ceeded to adorn the ship and the pier,
to give outward token of the sincere
good will and cooperation which has
always existed between the Pacific
Mail and the people of Honolulu.

On the bridge of the Manchuria
Director A. P. Taylor of the Promo-
tion Committee and his assistant, Phil
Danky, placed a large wreath with
the words "Aloha, 1915. After Sixty
Years," inscribed in the center.
Reaching out from this were long
lines of leis, their orange tones con-
trasting brilliantly with the white of
the bridge woodwork. The design was
the gift of the Promotion Committee
and Chamber of Commerce. These
organizations also decorated the for-
ward part of the pier.

At the same time, Alexander Hume
Ford of the Pan-Pacif- ic Club, assisted
by A. E. Larimer, J. W. Bains and
Joseph Stickney, hung on the walls of

I

(Continued on page four)

Sift
Judge Henry E. Cooper Says

Poster Will Be Displayed in
Stations and Ticket Offices

NEWS SERVICE AGREES
TO AID IN PUBLICITY

International Syndicate,Which
Supplies Hearst's and 400

Other Papers, In Line

Director General Cooper of the
Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival returned to his
desk today for the first Ume, after; an
absence at sea and on the mainland
of just four weeks. Owing to a mis-
understanding a personal message to
hia family, delivered more: than
week ago, was not given out or com-

municated to his carnival associates,
with, the result that he arrived yes-
terday on the Wllhelmina unannounc-
ed and slipped quietly down to ; his
country place on the peninsula.

"So -- tar as advertising and publici-
ty for the : carnival go," said Judge
Cooper today, my trip was even more
of a success than 1 hoped. I was able
to cover ; the field so - thoroughly; at
San Francisco that It was not neces-
sary for me to visit the San Diego ex-

position or to go east for confer
ence , with the big railway men, I
dealt' direct ,with the 'general passen-
ger agents of the important lines, all
of which are represented at San Fran-
cisco by department chiefs:. ;v

"So far as , Ideai
'

for-th- e carnival
go, there was little to learn. Attracr
lions such as 'Creation' and the Panama

Canal, which are fitting for. an
exposition and - good .revenue, makers
in their proper setting.; would be out
of the question for a carnivaL

"l didn't ' go . to San . Diego because,
t!hough ererybody. praised the beauty
of the Panama-Californi- a exposition It
was senerslIyiagreedVHhat t. hadirery
little-t- b show'Jttvtue'wayrmuse-men- t

speciaftles; .l-r'- i Sts'-.- ;

"Tbef i raterniatlonal ilews Sorrici,
whiclt supplies the Hearst newspapers
and 400 others scattered . over. - the
length i and breadth of ; the r:. country
with pictures and special articles; as
well as straight news, will take every-
thing of legitimate interest that, we
offer them. . After I talked with them,'they were not only willing to cooper-
ate but anxious to be supplied.

"Our carnival poster will be dis-
played by the transcontinental and all
the other important railway lines in
their ... main stations, on ' their ferry
boats, in their branch ticket offices
and their office buildings In short,
wherever they are pushing their own
business, they, also will press ours.
"The Carnival Pathfinder and the

Carnival Code, to smooth the way for
visitors,, wilt receive even greater pub
licity. Not only will they receive the
same distribution as the poster but
tney also will be placed in all Pull-
man cars, where they will come in
contact with the cream of the travel- -

The Southern 'Pacific and the San
ta Fe systems,5 which between them'
handle the entire volume of Califor-
nia tourist travel, .have agreed to
make special efforts at Los Angeles,
Ute tourist cfttter of the coast, to
stimulate carnival travel.

u gratifies me very much that the
business , community in general has
given the Pathfinder such good sup-
port It i support well placed, for I
find that wherever the purpose and
scope of the Pat a finder have been ex
plained on the mainland there is a
desire to get it in circulation as early
as possible. The railroads believe it
will create business for them and, of
course, for Tlonolulu, so I am partic-
ularly anxious that the remaining sub-
scriptions needed be booked as rapid
ly as possible.

Xiet no merchant here think that
we are hasty. Tne first turn of the
tide in winter travel begins to be felt
strongly in October, and the sooner
we get out into the stream the farther

will carry us."

ROCKEFELLERS ARENT
READY TO YIELD THEIR

CONTROL OF FUEL CO.

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
DENVER, Col., Sept 29. Rumors

that the Rockefeller interests might
retire from the Colorado Fuel & Iron
Company were denied today by John
D. Rockefeller, Jr., who has been vis-
iting the properties. He said the
Rockefellers have no intention of los-
ing control of the company. The re-
cent rise in stock is said to be due to
war speculations.

JAPANESE FIGHTING
MAINLAND COUNCIL TO

GET LIQUOR LICENSE

(Special Cable to Nippu Jiji.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 29. The

superior judge at Marysville granted
on Monday a writ of certiorari applied
for by Japanese who declared that the
city council had infringed their rights
by refusing a liquor license. The court
ordered the matter to be investigated
on October 9.

TO CiteEF
OFllJ'SYflSE

Arm Chang Ho; ; President of
National Association, Forcv

sees Independence

Honolulu-Factiona- l

fight thing of past
, - V. - s r

Head OfficiaffSays People of
Former Hermit Kingdom "

'
i Lianlo China ' 4

That the Korean nation is bitterly
and Unrestfulty discontented with
Japanese role.s- - f ;v

That 10,000,00a Koreans art watting

Ahn Chang . Ho who Js certain
Korea will be an independent na---
:,tlon;galn.;:;v4''?i":

and iworklng ; hopefulf y . for
ndependence.;',4,v,ir;

, That to this , y nrft the leaefsrs jot
thesileVIMrVii'ireffons

.That they.jtrealmlrrg td cMtUre the
nation highly whlle they waii';fbr. the
opportunity to breakaway1 from Ja-
pan. 3i fl z5?K,,
- That tljeir Inclinations lead them to
look uoon' China as la close ' friend
and allyi rlUpV

Thesare a few ofUhe statements
made bytIn ternstionaf President : Ahn
Chang Ho Of the Korean National
Association to the Star-Bulleti- n. Pres-ide- hf

Ayn, whose 'headuacters are In
San Francisco, has been here, ; for
three weeks settling the differences
that have existed between the two
factions' of the Korean National Asso-
ciation .here since last spring. The

(Continued on page two)

ASK ANNULMENT OF
MARRIAGE OF CHILD

WIFE AGED THIRTEEN

In a petition filed In circuit court to-

day Lee Pyen Choon, father, and
"next friend" of the plaintiff, seeks to
have annuled the marriage of Lee
fThun Cbon. hii daughter, and one Kim
Choung.Hyen.

Tne petition alleges that the couple
were married in Honolulu on Septem-
ber 5, 1914, and that Reverend Hong
performed the ceremony. At that
time the girl was 12 years old, says
the petition, and her parents did not
consent and have not consented, to
the marriage. The petition further
says that on April 12, 1915, a daugh-
ter was born to Lee Chun Chon, which
has been named Gladys.

It is asked in the petition that the
marriage be annulled;, that the wife
be awarded custody of the minor child
and that she be given such other re-

lief as the court may deem fit A di-

vorce summons accompanies the peti-

tion.

Frank Mahn and David Penders, en-

listed men, who were arrested by
Captain of Detectives McDuffle yester-
day, were turned over to U. S. Mar
shal J. J. Smiddy today and booked
on a charge of having cocaine in their
possession.

The case of Earney Turner, charged
with having assaulted a woman on a
government reservation, haa been con
tinued in federal court until October
2 for plea.

;fllii:;L:::;iE::i;Mii:!s:::
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AlAIESROLLEDm
BACK M DEFEAT,
GERTMNY ASSERTS

Official Cablegrams of Yester-

day and Today Declare Her-

alded ? Offensive of: French
and British is Checked With
Great Slaughter ---? Claim
Steady Progress Against
Russian Armies in the North

V

German official cablegrams. :frem
the German, army headquarters yes-
terday and today . emphatically main-
tain that the Allies' drive on the west
has been checked and that the Ger-

mans have '.Inflicted great losses on
the enemy..' - : r iv' l J"

The following cablegram telling of
yeste rdays ' events , was V rece I ved to-da-y:

.
V.-''.ii- rs " '

v- -' c v
German Army Headquarters, Sept

28 On ; the west front the .enemy
continued attempts to break our lines,
without any i results,"? but at several
places, suffered heavy f losses. . The
English attack near Loos with gas
was without effect; s German counter
attacks resulted In the capture of. 20
officers and 750. men and ' the total
number of prisoners at this place now
amounts to 3397.' Nine more machine
guns were captured. All the French
attacks In Champagne and In the Ar.
gonnes were defeated. Near; Sousain
some f French" ' cavalry most curiously
misunderstood, the situation and ad-

vanced, being : Immediately. 'defeated
and forced to flee.; v.

:The : Saxon " reserves . and' Frank-
furt division distlnjuiahed themselves

.?Gsrma't'Uck-;frt- , es.
Improved our positlons'atvfillemorte,
where we. took four, officer! and 250
men. vr Near Combresthe, enemy's po-

sitions were- - destroyed' by vast mine
'

explosions:-,v'7;-.-C')-- -.

. ;tOn the east front,.: so. rapid --,was
the ;advance of Gen.on Eichhorn
army, that Field Marshal von" Hln-denberg- 's

army had not known : the
resulu of the, battle, of yvilna, , by
which the Russians were thrown back
behind the" lihe from Norocz ,to the
seav"; At Smorgon and Wlahnow 70 of-

ficers and 21,903 1 men 'were taken,
three cannon and '72 machlnt ; guns
and plenty of baggage left by the Rus-
sians, who were, fleeing rapidly, also
being secured. .. k vi y.y

, TThis number of . prisoner does not
include those hitherto announced. ... ;

.'"Northeast . of Wishnow the ene-my'- s;

lines were broken and 24 offi
cers and 3300 men Imprisoned, nine
machine guns being taken.

"Gernvan attacks have mads prog
ress southwest : of Duenaburg and
south of ; Smorgon. - Field . Marshal
Prince; Leopold's Bavarian army took
TetedeponV. east . of Baranowitscht
after a struggle, capturing .350 Rus
sians. Gen. von Linsingen ferried a
passage of the Styr and his-troop-

s

are exerting a pressure compelling the
Russians to retire along the whole
front north of Dubno."

TODAY'S SITUATION.
. The following cablegram tells of the
situation today:

"German Army Headqaurters, Sept
29, The enemy continued with exas-
peration the attempts to break our
front. In the same places where the
English attack with gas failed, north
of Loos, our center attack resulted in
regaining part of the ground formerly
abandoned. Violent English attacks
in the district of Loos were defeated.
The English suffered severe losses.

."Repeated and desperate French at-

tacks at Souchez and Neveile were
checked partly by violent counter at-

tacks. In Champagne 'all the enemy's
a tempts to break our lines twere with-
out results, only northwest of Souain
a trench of 100 meters in length is
still occupied by the nemy.
.."An uninterrupted wave of French
attacks broke down before the indom-
itable resistance of the Baden and

(Continued: on page two)

Say German Generals Are Dismissed
LONDON, England, Sept. 29. German newspapers an-

nounce that two German generals, whose names are not given,
have been dismissed from their commands in the western zone
as t he result of the recent set-bac- k sustained at the hands of
the Allies. Gen. von Hindenberg, commanding an important
armv in the east, is now mentioned for transfer to the western
front.

Allies to Aid Serbia With Soldiers
BERLIN, Germany, Sept. 29. British and French troops

preparing to aid Serbia have landed at the port of Kathrin,
near Saloniki, Greece, according to a despatch from Budapest
to the Overseas News Agency.

LONDON HEARS ARMY OF 300,000 GERMANS
'

AND AUS-TRIA- NS

IS ADVANCING TOWARD 0 RZ0VA G En " A !

NEWSPAPERS ANNOUNCE TWO GENERALS DISMISSED
BECAUSE OF REVERSES ON WEST BRITISH Wi;j SUC-- ;
CESS -- IN MESOPOTAMIA BRITISH TRANSPORT IS HE- -
PORTED .SUNKf BUT APPARENTLY NO TROOPS ABOARD

1 Associated Press Service by Federal Wireless - "

y LONLX)N, England,; Sept. 29.TIm Pituation now on th
western front is summed up as follows: - .

' :

The British have battered their way to tbe third Gcnnan
line of defenses on the extreme left of the western front. Th ?
French 'are : still on the offensive 'in tho Champagne regicr..
The, German offensive effort has failed to re
sult Jn any gains. .

'-

-

SirJohn French commander of the Britisli forces
intimates that it is the intention of the Allies to push the of-- f

ensi 'toheutmost. wrt$Pt(Xt-y-- '

ve v-- M - y'
r On the east; the Austrians have; apparently sncccctled :

stemming the Russian advance in- southern Poland and liav
retaken .Lutski. The Germans are renewing their great attach- -

mg:movement: against Dvmsk,;
' .V

BERLIN, - Germany; Sept
attempts, to shatter the German line in Champagne are brcal:
ing down with tremendous lossesfor the enemy. Many prl
oners have been taken by the Germans. v

C Lc : ;

Associated Press Service by Federal WlrclcsaJ
v tJRIS,-Franc-

e

Sept-20- . Offieinl.
st0ghfiCQntlaues. today along a large
era; front and the Allies arc pressing; forward further u.;..!
the 'German resistance?)'which has-bee- n disorganized by i

artilleiy bombardment v:-- :
" "

v . V "

fel'J Ini Obampagne the fighting isJuniriterrtiptfed.Progrc: i

being made by the BVench in the Artois region.'. North of 11.

sigrie a thousand Germans surrendered when the Allies char,
theif positions f.vBft: J8' i v 4

'

:

Gennan casualties "as the result of the new ofje 1 v

movement of the Allies amount, in killed, wounded and pri
oners, to more than 120,000 men. '

- " . - : ' -
'

German-Austria- n

Being Launched Upon
LONDON, England, ; Sept " 29rThree hundred ' thousan 1

men: ae being launched, by the' Germans and . Austrians up- - :

Serbia according Uo telegram 7tp ihe; Exchange Telegra:
Agency today. . ThV army has begun to move in the direction

Lof Orzoys, on the Serbian frontier. v
'I , s

Britisli
Most

Iransp ort
of Crei7

29.-M)fTic- ial. The Frcc::

Tcrrijjc I ir:

portion of t!:

Army of 3C3,

Serbia 1 1

Si m. O

Remazan Sunli
Vere Lost, is :

i

i.f .

Despatches on

ATHENS, Greece, Sept 29. The Greek government ha j

released a number of Sikhs and Gourkas, who, were survivor ;

of the British transport Remazan, sunk by-- a submarine. Tho
fact that the transport was sunk did not come to knowledge
until these survivors were found. v

J?

BERLIN, Germany, Sept. 20. Constantinople reports to-

day that a British transport has been sunk, with the loss of all
but a few of the crew. This despatch may.be a repetition of tho
news of the Remazan sinking. ?7
German War Office Denies Reverses

BERLIN, Germany, Sept. 29.-Th- e war office announced
today that part of the territory captured by theVBritish in
fighting north of Loos, on the west front, has been retaken.
The war office also says that the French at Souchez and Nen- -

'velle have been "partly repulsed." '
't l.'V -- -'

Bulgaria to Attack Serbia Soon ?

PARIS, France, Sept. 29. A despatch from Athens today
declares that Bulgaria is preparing to attack Serbia: within
two weeks. ' ' V, :

Turks Lose to British Near.Bagdafl
LONDON, England, Sept. 29.The British forced in 31c

potamia have won an im portant 'victory fromT .tne Turks c
ating in that region. The Turks 'are in 'fulLretreat to7,

Bagdad.

Additional Telegraph

Dpi:
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Harbor Comhiissioncrs'VVillJn
vcstigafe Place; and Send

; sampans under New Rule

.Consideration removal of
fishing sampans1 from" the harbor Vaa (

taken cp today py the board of harbor
coniniiEEtoncrs.'wJlh arRilrrient for ahd
against the harbora of KeWald and Ka-li- hi

as places to which the boats mvy
be remored.

''Decision-'wa- i finally rnade: by he

. . .- i - a i jJ 4 iDcara to maxe an invesngaiion tomor-
row afternoon' of the 'Kewald 'hartrof
for the purpose f ascertaining hew
much dredging work will yet have to
be done in order to make It. capable
Ct holding the sampans. It is thought

' that nioney.v may be ; used ' from the
loan fend appropriation to , prepare
the1 plate for tisC 4

Tbf Kewalu brdjecf li .Mtore'by
the majority ot the board because' of
tile fact that Kalihi la so' far away
frrfni : where the Cshenhen . wlsa ' to
deliver their catches. '

The question of handling gasolineJ
aiBiiiiaie, ana on uu uio uai itueu
suhplyinr It; to launches; was a3o UK-c- n

up with considerable discussion. It
is alleged that much of the- - handling
is done Carelessly. ' - ,; ?.:!;.;

A letter from Hackfeld ft', Company,
asking that the .". war-boun- d German
ftcamcr Setos be allowed to1 SlBchirgel
l::ruber at the regular wharfage rate
c i' tQ a' day instead of at the higher
discharge rate, was filed. A motion
was mde and passed, to require the
tame payment from the Setos as is
asked from .other ;boati( which; unload,
cargo. A special meeting of the board
will be held tomorrow night at 7:30.

m m
iCOSE iliil iiu

IUch 'rokh"rir ' llviHelW"' UaWil"''
due to'the lobsa credit system whicli

Mains' among the merchants of 'th5
: ds;--' 'according" ; to ,N 13. Youilgt"

luncheon today. : :v ;

has the refutation bt belnri
c - ry,"; said Young, -- "and It gained this
reputation In a, simple' fashion. .. The

trade I' here is' sd largely the
tPtis of business fcmong the" retail
rrs that they are often forced to ex- -

t ;id credit to, people whom they can
ret know are good payers.-Th- e re
sult is tuat- - many of these .tills go
ur.paid and the jnaocent' people make
cp for thd merchants loss. . ThU is
a necessity of business. ;

"I know of one man who came to
Hawaii and within threo months had
r:-- i upbflls amounting to' ?30(M. 1M

--wfti t bankrupt ' Sir months later he
l.udactumulatedVi still larger ' bills
with the very merchants who had seen
Mm go bankrupt before. This may
bound like careless business . It is
mm-ft'tos- h !thtfr " It' ia fcriminaJ part.
lossnes's.;-- : "Jt all . Cdmes5 back , G "you
and me who pay our bills. We were
making up that ??00Ooss.-U';- i
" "fidiciy i

'
cTedit tndst'vbo;- "exi&rided;

Statistics provethat 90 per cent, ot "

tbe business of the world Is done upon
a credit oasis. 'But that 'credit niUst
be" extended. carefully;, : Everjh 'iatt
who carries a stock (it merchandise
carries ' insurance to cover it ; Why
docs he 'net "'sec that his ' customeYs
are accredited on the books of a-

- re-
putable commercial agency? Loss by
f!rn In 'Honolulu ia on It a frtrMftH' nf
the loss which 3 at " firm Incurs' every
year throUgt losr of bills: - a :; 't-i

"Hawaii has been working along
Ein&ulan' lines for a long time said
Ycu Ag- - in conclusion, "fdr'nd hdfde
pended. upon one ; ; industry rsugar.
ILer businesses are all 4 interwoven
ru'f new businesses ire1 knocking- - at
the door. Shall we turn them away?
Ti e Great' Northern has Taiockedinve
received the"!!1 '''reprtsentallve - with"
t --riles and handshakes but made the
c.t cr of riot one dollar's worth' of bust
Hess. A steamship' company cannot
lire on smiles even Hawaiian smiles.
It is just one of a long series of facts
v hicnV prove that Hawaii is a gfcal
close corpdraUdn?t i ;

The celebrated Japanese wrestlers,
who have been exhibiting In San Fran
ctsco, are 6n their return honSe. They
will appear Thursday, Friday,! Satur-
day and Monday nights r Admission,
12, $1.60, $1 and 50c Adv.

' 't ' i' mm m

' A Korean named Kong Ing Joo, has
been . arrested . by the deputy sheriff
at Koolauloa, charged with having
broken into the store of one Tanaka,
and stolen a quantity of clothing., ,

, T(j2 Eyes faflamed-b- y xpt" f aureto5a,Crsta2dtlrl
oulckly relieved by LzLJ

Ji -- T just ;Eye Comfort. v At

I --!rtIaTube2Sc ForCaoksttteCvcfresati
Crcsiwa or tint Cit Ccscij CaClO

AT T SKS
fflfflfH
t ..rfcr Vi al

T6e glad, hand was eiWrfdeif lalf
evening at f the Y. JT.r (TAV for the
guests; who gathered from iho loca
financial bosses at the first overt bous
jnwung oi ?ine wceKY r 'mere wer
bankers." clottsT: tiksttrithe'4 Wn trust
compadyVnibloyes and Otter; brjfribhcs

tof "l0 financial field renrcsenUtivet

welcome byjtfle Wombehi and efflcial
of the assocfattdnv vf v.4
roeeunic jn me, lootry'ine ?gtieata

to' Cobko rralC itid cVery eat
wai UKeii arid a ctowd fitxfedf Sronaa
Ihe rdom' heri ' th6 rrorm betan
: It. II. Trent ot the Trent Trust com
pnay, who presided last enrening," vrar
a busy man from'TfJO ufltir thd fdil
lefr for-tbel- r hotnea: ; After "fli pro-Erin- f.

in' Cdftd Ham the'iriifslaere
laktnt io me pool . iv ocre xucy auveu
Joyed': aBT.1ffl: CatncS efeClavcd
ahd' IraprbthpW facrf e7 iifctiMilled--
and the visUdra jfrefe In their Werrient
M they itnnbed ln hHd'oiitoroie ttni
aiidtlayd , tbT abdallc eaWbi1 : that
were on me projrram. ", .

f T&I yeniM tur ill C. A.: will
bfe hdsts to the rfiKaIcA'pTibllc 'er
vice and transportation men of the
cllyti Carpcntera. 'trtdriWnC, ttt ehld
rst nd;4ll ; braiicHel ffljpp pjjH&ing
trades will be ferreVerited. and the
associalida t especially ' auka. air thog
who': hare, fiot yeeeJjred ;aft Irirititlofi
to be pteBent thlsi e'ventn-Th- fe' ero--
rlnToa hf1 flirt It, ft 1 'TIh. AVlf-

& L. and tbenter-Iir!and:erca- m Narh
gatlon companies are . ibvited to be
preseai una - evening. i,ae men oi
the' elftrifr Meht and' 4rA -- ttmtisMip.i
wui ajao co incjyopq in. mis aroupins.

v fRV; JECTMEfT tfF;
:"vf 1 PRIflCESSuHERESA

Although no action was taken' today
ir. the, ldcar clrcdlt court.'ir was re
ported- - upon good .authority that the
Bishop Estate ddiibtless" will btifag 1h- -

Jut ctidfl prdceedibgs agaihsY Thedsh,
Belliveau, iormerly Wilcox, familiarly
ktiown as PtIricdssThereBa,' Ih an' ed- -

deavor to have stopped the; worar of
erecting1 i garage ort 'the ! gore lot at
Kir,g and 'Kienaras: streets, wnim is
being directed by Priricesi'Tlleresit
r13hbiild , the irijuhctioh VpToceedlnga

be'eonimehced It is thdbellef of many
that a hotly ' contested 'legal cattle
will be tba result Princess Theresa
clalmB right-ah-d "titlb to--; he, ',land
through ; lnherittLnc6,V' On; th& , other
hand.it' is said that the Bishop Estate
has held dalhttb the lancf. during the
lastSO years;'. i .'f i' V.f'-n;- '

The work of erectine tie garage ofl
the land In qdestioni which' is the ta
cant lot Walklkl" of k: the nawBllah
Electric Company, waa begun' yester
day mornihg. ' " --y'-: ')'' - v.
: Today 1 signs weftf pbsfed ffibput fife
lace warninrttiedestrians not to cut

ALLIES ROLLED BACKn IN

DEFEAT GERMANY CLAIMS
.1- - , i. i

(Continued from . page 6ne) -

RhenlslV-reserves- ,' the 65th WestfRta-Ijarrirffantr- y

'dIitrr,3HifK)gf fRf.TH.a
eneniyV heavy losses wnen' repfeat'etfl
itorTning the height f MassTsea Were
fji valh. i jflXhtlthU werd.held Uyour
troops'. ;: ' "; .?r ;". t ; :

"French asttemota to reaaln i lost
trifnchel vlt iFJltemoH' tflH flefeatetf,'
me numDer or pnsoners we loon nere

l:Frifd8i.?.ErflilahIiW.
planes were; shot down and the occuv
paHta" Irhpriiftrted. 4-?- V.'f

von;, MinoenDera's army aavancea
southwest of DuenabuTfl.-- The -- GeK
mah cavalry, aftf etficac1oftfy'ftJi-- 1

up t Teit1.,,'Eicnorn,a ! ifmy VpirV
tions, abaHdoned the district tear and
easrof TfiieyKa. - me - tiussiana . re--

niafntdHactlvV-r'-'v- -
"German - troopa . are victoriously

advancing between Smorgen and Vish- -

niiv, wHefd Gen. von Lrnslhjen'a army
has thrown1, th Rutsfaoa back befilntf
Kormin and , PutHevka' :

l4ramd Lilauca
Mr, Prrrh

that 'the volcano of Kilauea 'wil!
again be proposed for a national park
in a ml? to be, presented toMthe cbm-Ihf- c

cdngreH; I the. JnrtoalLibijy.
rled in a letter from John JR. 'Desha;
secretary to Prince Kalanlanaole, the
Hawaii . delegate4 at Waahlngtoi

Mr. Desha ' has written this ef
fect Id' a letteV td'RaYmtmd C .BrdWh,
MecreTary. of thet'Chtfmbfer' of? rbtfi- -

merce. : It Is. asked that all materia
concerning the volcano which - migh!
be 'orpbssItl hfelpr in uttlhlj flro Wl
through the legislature be forwarded
to Washington. Tbe purchase price
of tbe pvk is ndt to 'exceed $50,0 WT.

acbrdlnk' tto tne prppOBed5. bmA Th6
matter from the Honolulu "end will
probably be handled .by a special com-
mittee from the Chamber of Com-merc- e.

y--- f

CLOSING
NOTICE.

3WelvnosVTKnsaf;
SO, at 12 noon, for the half-da-y only, to
take inventory. B. F. EHLER8 & CO.

Adv- .- '

. One hundred and - sixty-on- e, forelH
bunt Vessels werer1 attmftteff toAAreH-ca- n

registry between August 18, 1914.
and August 28, last t

DrrFrank J. CoodnoW Certain
China's President Vill Not

- Mount Imperial. Throne
' V - . it r K J . .H

rbar j$n 'htKai.! tfkitam w
tne lie Duo lie of unioa. nas not, tuansuu
his mind ont iparticJe ctMrceniinr.hi8
determlriatioh'not to atcepi the throne
orcmnair inn country jgoes oaca iv
thtf'nlonarilrlcal form or government,
was asserted this , nromlng by Dr.
Frank 'T? (JocdndrT)re,8ldent of Johns
Hopkihs.rfiiversity,vand"fd the last
year 'anil talf tldsal idv'iser to the
republic,' who has Just left Pekin after
wuiftiug vu-ui- v aew wuaumHvut.

Seerf bV'tt Btar-ButJeti-n' reportdra
few.mlnutca" be'rore life and" hi fimTtf
sailed fbr' San Francisco on! theMan- -

chuha. ne! lakt -- vbyage' homeward,
br. Ododndwi on being ksked whsh
thofaght-- " bf 'ysterday rAsaocialed
Press despatches that-- President Yuan
ShiH-Ka- r Bb droDnedUrs opposition
tr the mdnarclilcal fdrm-- bf ttdvertf
meht; Jdiade'tbb ollBWing,: statementr

-- t see' tic? I reason; wiry President
Vuaffshih-Ka- l sWuid .chWgbla" tkd,
aWd'T am sure he has not " Heboid me
fa'tedly that lid believed 'the watter
EUU villi u''V4tii,iu-;vH- vuusiuiniuu
drartmgconlmUtfee;,

. .
and yesterday'sJy - - t .a':ii .a .tcespatcnes snow inra is wnac nas oeen

aone.' .. r - a;-- . --- '
rYuan said to' me he would not: ac--

reht thft irhbefial 'crdwif of China even
if the" constitatlod drafting' cbhtniitte
deciaea to . resume tnor monarcnicai
fdrnj of gdvefnmtnt ';rr i- - ;- -

ani
chadgbd hid midd;- - ahd tnatf if thd Chii
nese Republic does go back to a moh!
arfh it' wlir have to ejdct somednc
else than' Yuan
because his will not take the throne:
I .see no reason vwHy he should' haye
changed :hls mind In thatregard; i Hj
la Aot opposed, to the monarchical form
of government' but j? decidedly against
being .made, emneror Inveas China
does z6- - back- - to tlio old system.? - -
kvDn? Goodnow,', added .snati ne .is, re
turning to worK ? rrne'i trustees-- or
JphnaopklhaTnvej?jtyfpuldhavf
held me' to my;eontracti nafl tney ;qe--

sirear ne --staiea. r"as j: leu -- on-inis

gal adyiser. toi tonitiyiion ra'ffi
inr- - committee aheatl'of my con tract.
They f wf r very ;goaiir abouT b;efcmat;
ter. inoua.,f ara giaa o geoacteiq
my college activities, and' Iodic for i

-- This. Is the eminent educator a sixth
visrt - to Honolulu.- - y.our. ciy is a

charmed with" ifV'unexcetfcd7 ''cene y.

ahdr climate e'vry time' I call, herd go:
org td ahd froW did 0" '

. nticrr stellfei" 1H MUtf. tetters, oda
came to James. F Field-wti- recently.
was arrested of the police,' seiitfenbed
to mbhtnsj 1n! 'OahAi "prtsotf : Itt tlr--'
cull cuuri, &uu iuuiviu uj me'iw- -
rdPgriho Jhry air dtf eharges'. of

selling llouoF vritnbutA8?: vrdtiet H
mi comhfltteed two fefferiser.'rohesof

inr liqufti wlthotititf'licensd,' and
th bthfeT ttfilfleingfdrovxtiiatttif 'tb'r
skfia wlthOttt; the v

netessary permit
Field' denSaTideo? JtirY5 tMal In Veacii
eaker'wBeMupotr-'th- e' ttalWi were re
ferred to? thg, circuit dhrt .V ?

: The tes ii'Brrf called 'Mn Cirentf
iiidge AsTifordka cdurf tbday; Field
pleaded guilty br obOT cttltrees? Ifh
sair net hdtttftttgtortey: why sen
tce shouldJJbt be; rdnounced.'.- - City
Attorney Browir Interrupted' at . this
point and. asked that'Jn 'View, or. the
mi VLxit Fleldinb is:serviig 'sen-
tence dnd tnatnenad ple'a'dM guilty '

Benfe5c6;bc' slis'peiia'ea,. for; & pSriotf
of i3 riiontnsV ' : Kn''Tr- -

dnderstaii tnatFl atf-'tf-

rirt1aheas liis15 nrisoii seltende Td tends
ttf leave thV wmfof Tad e
fields, gxpmifledTttdfney! BM

FieltfVsW;hfratf
Atlbrnexfirdwns idstlbfc Sd'
Judged Asnford tneVfeupon' di'diE'rJd a
suspend senleSbeT ' ;

.

TO1 tlVEfARtflPCfe V4 .

BY TuMORROl 6m
? Temporary 'Tebalri to the submaS

ine F-- l will be completed in time for
t-t- o be-- floated ouff drydock tomor

row, sld Lieut. K. B. TCrittenden,-co-

mander of the first' submarine, dm
sldit. the T boats; today--. 'Te'F2 is
ext)6ctdd ttt be" In shape to go out 4f
drydock late Friday or early Satur-
day morning. . .; --

.

"I am still waiting for word ircm
,!are Island s to ttffr sallifii1 df the

third submarine division, the K boals.
for Honoluld," he safd. "I have beeri
waiting for a" cable fof several dS".
but have heard nothing as yet" ARe
the K heiU arrive the Fl, F2-and- 1
F--3 will' be tdwd to Mare Islatfd aSfi
yard for extensive repairs and alter
ations.

This afternoon the. yeomen of the
submarine tender Alert IpJa'ifftt' the
deck fdtce Jtiisj is theflrst' baseball
game in wEich' tbe yeomen hive had
a chance to try their diamond 4KTir.
rfeYsdd ttritf CTarkh Were rjatterier lot
tie 'yeomen, while the deck force's
fibhors were' upheld by Mdrpfey and
Shell.

mmm
Supeiinendpnt of Garbage Ac-

cused,of Keeping' jfJie,Mai

'f .",6 r y - tl
: MainUihing that Rl W. Aylett.

glrtage depart
ment, has made improper ese'ot pub-
lic frmd8f"aild charging hlai with neg-
ligence iii duty fori having failed to
report a; casei coming under his auper--f

Isibh fbt a perldd' nyd-montti- the
ways' id means celnYrilttee bf the city
anperrlsors last night banded its re
port In to the board. The report was
adopted.; - . ,
: JThd Ayje'tr-casetd'iite- l Mlt to last
May; and hafr ? for.' the past several
meetings bWn brought up fbr slight
notice tdihebWrd: n hah't'do with
one, A. R. Pimenta, a laborer m the
city'a.;g4roa5e depanntcnt; tho was
WJureduy.bn'of thVelty aatemobiles,
five tnbdtha agb . t

According to the report Dr. L. It
Gaspar et(lflextdAyi4t(.dii the diy
following the accident tht the injured
man woiild' ndt bd ablf toTcsume his
duties for thred 6r fbuf ,lreks. Aylett
in the meantime. kept Pimenta on the
payroll, without - consulting the super--

i'ln August four months altef theai. . . . . . - t: i ' i' ' ' tciaeni, rimenia cnangee oociors, .cna
Dr. ; Wayson, city physician, reported
to Aylett that he did not think Pi- -

menta's corwiitiap- - Jw to'tny 4aJttir
rttelved whlld inv thd" eriipldy of the

"i ne report ays'tna Ayiett oro not
thlil tTnaUer kridWd'tttrf' the

iiakevf Septt rilbr;i-2lVJ.irhIcl- t JSva
ahei the ribrtdtitnaii' h- -

felln BlnfrtFUrther thathla. Aylbtt
lie lit Vihlehta' 5li ; the" 'listyrtfll" drin$
Ci3' fc6hth f 'Selitenibejv though1' f3--

fbrmed? 13' wrltin-- ' bj-thef- tty "twiy'sl-ciari-that- !-

Pimenta fiadn'bt suffered
mjoryewtnie-'i- vltyplby.
"IrhpropUssOf FiTMda CM:irkt'
fc'Thd .iways rdrid fe'toeltifafycoiiimittefe
hdlds';thereforthab Aylett:' hds-.bee-

dertlict-it- f' riis dttties; hjr failing! t-- f

ticrr tne-casena-t- itehas' made
ia' !a&rbiseidmh

aefeplh c!ithd'pJyrMlt1i,tfame1dl
rajuredgdtiloylbn after thd em

pldyev ftftoVerTed1 from'-t-h efrecsu df
his Injury Aylett will be' furnished
with a copy brthereijort- - and wm-b-e

drdfered to' strike tfid' ndine" df Pimenta
from hiduayrbll kt'bncd- .- f?- f

. Hinging directly npon'ttid Aylett
casetr resolutiotr was-- intrdduced at
th. meeting1-l- flight rV Chairman
Logan ofthe wayB and meahtfcdmmit
teeJ rentl vd to I thr tArrvIli of the
n4meir ,in&rcdpt,febna'ioir; thfe boak's
of thd' ciy. ltt !;( & '

Th resbraUonXaslSd. Unit readmit
and ia'aYfdH'owrf: a : :y-:c;- --fi .

Be It 'resolved by the ldard of so'
pervTsbrs of , theV City, and cduHty of
Honolulu; ':'Vii"iV

'That nendiner. tbe adontion.KTtSTei
aliareguIlltIbnVfof4 offleer s";'and dver-tfCer-s'

midr Oid: Wdrknien's CJonipeih
akltoir'.'Acti-- aW aticideht 5 eaivsihir irr-Jury-s

td an employe" of the ' city ' imfi
Cduttty 6na3r he tepotted to the biers
bf: the'xRy ahP cotthty1 dtr the' extfir

c5d' tjrifl hbura after such" ic'ciaeirtb
and futth thkt'if digauiuty :6t such
employe as" a: result of then' accident
ptevenThnn irom report Wg foi4 work
after: the lapse of 24 hours following
sutu Kumueui, lue name ui bucu cm'
ploye ahalf be striakdtf Off thtr; payroll
unUl further oWir of tbb board of sti- -

Fervi8orsV;. ?;ri-;..V:r- .;;;..,
The--WoH was sigjded by Supervi-orf- f

loWn'knd-norne- r of the wavs
aiiBeans'oniriiitt

OUOTES
WILSON AS OPPOlWG ;

o MONARCHY W CHINA

(Asaociated Press despatehns make
no nientldnr of the 1 purported highly
impVobabld hews fcohtaltfed in the fol-l- b

Win4 cabPs' frtinir Tokldl 1 AtV wRfett
a: TbklS-cablegra-

m asserted that TUkfl
SMlt-Ka-t "3 had . asked' President Wtt
son's 6tIhio'd o'n a, chkttgb of the form
of China's government)

TfSpecial tbre' to riipjJO JlJiT)
TOKIO. Sect M'A table frorn P&

kfrV W' that Prestdehf Wll.tfn 'Has
t'iBled Yuan Bhlh-Kn- r, tfresi'drfrit dYthl
CAtrtesi?Rebubll&, sating ithtt" ni ll
hetW faVbf of the rtlsorifidri --df !tna
Chlneae" rnonaVth. i;THn., repTy wis4 re
ceived' In adswer-- tbthif ' table et
quiry tent to the president by the head
of the ChffleW "WdbliTO; .

J ' --1 Elf L '

PHOT0G

(It's sbmethhig dllTerent Sittlrfss
only by appointment Phone 5006.

;'Ah epidemic if typhoid fever has
bfrjkfch out at Jtosebank, S. I. Twelvfe
tasaiVeeenTrepSi r.

Bi t FIR

Tor select parties .we
distinctive, service.. These
the pricei are lower. rsBear
Try n lor yonr meals.

TOE
King and Mannakea Streets

: iSLiSfi M ai ; ntTr

tiiqmr
L
i
Li
r

i- .

flFJA AIWV fITfE
lit U I

- (Continued; &uiii page--one- )

association Is wor w;ie and Ahn
president df ithe entire organization.

Before Korea! wasesubdued by Ja-
pan. Anh' was" fdmtitid throughout thd
Hermit Kingdom as , its. most eloquent
speaker. .. I!e hade mixed, prominently
in educational and - poiitlcar matters,
and had given a groat deal of careful
siidy t'of political economics. Py de-

grees his fathev increased; and when
the Qay catab wheri Korea ceased to
exist for the time as a separate and
Independent natten, Ann, by the unan-Irtdu- d

consent df the peopld,t was rals- -
ea to tne posiuon orguaraian ana pre-
server of their lost liberties: i In1 a
wdrd; 'AJij4 ; Chang ?io;Is today the
man of the hour of the Korean' peo-
ple the-- 'world over.nnd 10,000,000 of
his' cblmtrymbii look; td him in their
eme-otatres- s.

Calla Peopla "Subjugated."
;4.,T?e!ling against the - Jipanesbff
said Ahn1, yesterday. "Kd,' the're Is-

- tio
demonstration: or -- mat v reeling no
demonstratiori which will'' draw the
eyes of the world npoh . the" country
and make the story of the oppression
a mattef of .common khbwledgeu There
is; no opportunity rpr auch an; expres
sion of opinion. The Japanese have
chosen that 'most skilful ot all meth'
ods of sybjugation: v Not to make our
injuries, so great; tbat we will rise In
a revolt as furious as it would at the
present' time be hopeless; but not to
allow- - us any rfleans of expression for
the - national - hatred which ia rising
so fast against the Japanese,; than one
startling article in a newspaper jwould
false. the entire country in revolt5 ;

v 'The - Koreans are not ; allowed to
meet together, in ' large numbers, for
any purpbse whatever except under
the' strict: surveillances of tLJr'Japan-ese.---

They are not: allowed, to' c?ka
speeches' upon' questions of a doubt
fult political nkturei'A . result o(
this the people ..ard going apart by
themseltes, and, whispering about the
old f daya when v their country . was
free." , " ' -

The steady sniile continued on Pres?
ideht Ahn's : facd, but behind his eyes
came a dangerous gleam and a mean
fflg4 glitter' as fio spoke on: -

. -

Brialc Sare . t Come, : t i
: "l knot this at least; that when an

oppressed' people tteet,J toge'ther nd
burn bonfires and Uhrow tea off ships
ana crack bells in ringing them, they
may become so 'excited that the hour
dfthe' revolt - wilt-- domr sooner, but
whnl-they- , gathrj to ', groups1 1 in the
night" and. whisper together ' concern
ing old traditions and the new sor
rows, tnere graduallr grows np a' spir
It of deep: and changelesra patriotism
which ' may? express itself tomorrow,
perhaps not for a ' generation but, the
tim.e will inevitably r come ; when, there
will ri be a t break between Korea and
Japan.

President , Ahn- - "was i asked iseveral
Questtona concerning the .'relations of
the" Koreans to China He-respon-

that the Chinese-- long- - ages 'ago, had
been the first people to work for., the
education' and civilization of the Ko-
reans, that since1 that time' the influ-
ence ,6t thd Japanese had been--; felt;
tuV; that the sympathies; of the Ko-
rean ;pedpld.'werei altogether Vwith the
Chinesey although they hkd v at the
present, time littl& learn' from
them. The impression ? which' Ahd
gives' is' thattthls is the great hour of
preparation in Kbrea, and among Ko-

rean' all over tbo' world. : There is no
ditlsiod of opinibn among the'm con
eerniagf thd goals for which they ara
ttt'intflt.'?.:.'?:-- f vV'H I 1SrS

.Whenever you, see; a Korean,? said J
- ' ' aTka4 fas- &u?recnre j oon w ovoi Jiruiur-- ' jiicuut- -

fife's force, a man who for several years
baal?. been : working : am6ng the 'trim
inals of Honolulu' "ahd-wherev- er yott
see." hint, yoh mar-Ba- r to rybnrself :

' ii v
."

a. T f I Iff fni :

f(!IW!!!!!!il ii MI
. : I

aT - . . . a . ak

fjtTrfcJrwVf ffiii hkriod Va.

Cantib&bi &hitWdt&
CU1U llUUXC UUIC HUUIUUlf i
mentin SCGTFS EMULSION
ittpa?t that stretigtH which eiv
richer the blood,-- adds tbrentth

r3 th'bbtfVind vigor tofiiei
whole system.
-- Expectant and nursing
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WE STORE EVERYTHINO,
JAMES H. LOVE '

There goes the heart of Ma country IT
Working FeH amonjr"'4".v : i
v Aha has t been for a three..weeks at
wof It Honolulu, working, for bar
mony among, hia pedple. Today thd
great dlvtsldd of dplnlon which; existed
In the local branch of the Korean Ka-tlon-al

Association since last spring, a
division which has resulted in fights,
both personal' and legal, to accuse
tions back and forth, in mutual recrim-
inations this fight which threatened
the absolute existence of the society
has today died out' he says.' Only one
more' case . is now before the courts
and this due may be withdrawn In at

fe, daya,; ;;
'

: Ahn Chang Ho'haa been here for the
three weeks laboring td bria g thb two
factions thd bldand thd ddw-t- o

gether, and he has finally succeeded.
President Ahn goes' back to San

Francisco in a short time, back' to the
headquarters of thd national associa-
tion to continue in his work. .
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: WASHINGTON. & C Gcrhaird
a- - sailor of the .German

commerce raLlcr 5 Prinx n:tct Frlcd-ric- h;

interned rat Iho :.'Norfolk' navy

hospital fa Colorado.
had b?ett"sent therd at the" request of
the Eitel'a : ; r 1 ;

v- - The Turkish empire ts ccmpostnl of
ciany mixed races. H includes Greeks,
Slavs, Albanians, Jews and
Circassians.- - -
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RIO:, IIFJIM
Supervisors Have Calm, Low-Voic- ed

Session; Quit When
Things VVarm Up"

'ijrotficrs, raid Supervisor Daniel
Logan last night as the hands of the
electric clock layf&r a moment at the
9:15 - ooaltlon. ''brothen. In- - view of
the fact that one cr two of onr mem
hers seem determined to 'get their
li kmes! under bis black headlines Jn
the paper by virtue tf a saperfiaora
argument, I move we adjourn.

,Mr. Ioiraa's susgUcn carried. It
.came at the close of a calm and yet
vc rjr effective . meetTn of the airpet
Abort. In 'which- - action had spoken
loader than words, and where sort
vclced ilscusslona' rather, than loud
phrased arguments tad held sway.
,;lnIitc last'fcifr'monienta before the
rneotihg7cJo&ed there seemed some

. i; for- - Sibrryisors and Arnold
; i fresh trom a trip to Kauai, and 'artlfife

' llmost as U ihey had' plotted (he thine
outright, rose 1y turns to offer su?
restlons, to the police ;c6mmUtee,
through Its chairman, Robert' Horner.

7 : 7Mrr Hollingcr had 1ifS mind 'on . the
emergency hospital at fbf, ponce sta
tfori. n6w under i coflrse 4t construe

t tlon. have eard ft Is tod low,T ho
- ald7and that It Is a verttable oven.
I I should think It should be raised

f v somewhat higher i than the i contract
: cans ior,-puii- i Tip mio me ir raiouen

1 ; that the breezes ' may play through it.
X ; T dink the Ivollce committee 'should

v look Into If ... . r v
i " " Supervisor Homer looke "put out'
'i at the BuggesUon; but said' nothing.

'5 ; The mayor, however, won oyer by the
v .

" eugpestlon.' of- - Supervisor 5 Hoinrirer,
... announced 'that the police 'cdnrmlUee- -

i.

1
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liad bent look into the situation With

Too Late; Says : Arnold A
r . hupervisor Arnoia : rose at.; once.

fWhafs the use of that?" ! he said.
Viow cant tbanire ft now that the con- -

tract has teen made out and iho work
vhai stared.- - If ypu do try to cbaiiKC

it thft contractors can charce you any
rice they want to for the work -- We'd.' - A 1 .ii-- J

.. vfLer lei ana ue jubi as u is. vv;

"1 would.' however" went -- on f Mr.

ftCOULD KtlUr

Retlored to Health by Lydb

Unionville, Mo. "I suffered from a
female trouble and I got so weak that I
1 could hardly walk

acrc'g't!:
"

e E pbr y ItSt'
..11 'l 7 1 1" M.1
out coiujpg cna
eometilcg. '- .-f 'tad
nervous 'spells . arid
my fingers would
cramp and my 'face
would draw, and I
could not speak, no?
sleep todo any good,
had no appetite,and
everyone tboaght I
would not live.

)- Some one advised me to take Lydla E.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound. I had

w. taken so much inedldno arid my doctor
f said he could do me no good so I toldmy

husband he might gt me a bottle and I
v would try it." By the time 1 bad taken

.1 it I felt better. I continued its use,and
v now I am well and strong. ' ,y

i tave always recotnmendAj your,
I medicine ever since" I was sd.'wpnde- r-

fully benefitted by it and I hope this
.

' letter will be the means of saving some
other poor troman 'from 'stTerm.,
lira. Hartba Seaxt, B ox 1 14,

' Unionville, Missouri, r-'"- J

.The makers of Lydia XL Pinkham'f
v Vegetable Compound have thousands of

ipich letters as that abpvg they tell
1 the truth, else they could not have been
: Obtained for love or moneys. This med

cine is no stranger it has ' stood the
; ; est for years. ; ' : ? j :c 7S-

1 If there are' any complications yov
: go not understand write to Lvdia .
- ritakhtm JHedlciiie Co. (confidential)

Ljnn,Hass. Joor letter vrtll be opened
and- - answered Ij a woman andf;ad U strict couddeaoe - :

THREE

UETHODS

, You rev hsv? your choice of

ilSrsc wiyt o; mhg Colgate's
lat"w. 1 txuriojs latScr ai:d of

fl it comfot.
a sixthmg, sanitrry

iievcr way you mate it.
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iT.TEWO'S OF MEETING OF
CITY SUPERVISORS

Last night's meeting was, abort and
to the point The' next meeting wilt
be on Tuesday, October S."

Supervisor Robert Shlagle was not
present at the meeting. It Is rumowd
that he has gone on a 10-da- y fishing
trip for .bin vacation.

Several petitions were received last
night from rooming house keepers
who ask for refunds on 'their license
fees. Among the petitioners were
Sirs. R. Lain. H, MIyake and R. Ish- -

ids.

General Manager of the Water and
Sewer System Murray has had his
ooni rawea jrom uw io f iu,vyo oj
vinue oi.nis new apppiuimcni, wmcu
enlarges bis office and.' lacreases his
responsibiliUes. ' ' ...

Engineer Whltebouse . ireeftnmf nds
the reconstruction of the East ilanoa
bridge at a cost of l0. ,Mr. Vhlte.
hcuse states that the timbers of the
bridge are badly rotted nd that, the
structure ta in need.of immediate re-

Resoluticns were .adopted express--
Tng tne tpanKS pi ine ,supery.8or ior
the treatrnt-n- t accorde4 their represen
tatives., c K. amoia ana fo
linger, by the Paual pamberfCom
Oliver. . nr. Arnold ave in short talk
last nignt. cn tne .results oi nis in
ve8tigations of the vauai roads. -

. X letter from
" llejjry' Freius,'chulld

ing Inspector, sUted that Lutherv AHC
Evans had 'been' appomtedAbr hJm to
the pOsUiori of Jcbief, clerk at a salary
of' 1125. ' Xa the- - ."building. Inspector
does not hate' the power to iianje be
Ralarv of an man the 'salary

will be placed ' ta the hands
or tne wajrs ana means commiw.
Arnold, "like. to see what could be
done In the matter or getting; some
definite roles for.; these, traffic, JKUce- -

mes . , '. ; f,

"W)n tit the rules, for Instance is
to put a. corner Now. Just
what fioes tt mean, tocut it square'?- -
. rha-ttbP- cnnervisors tnournt vii
tinnl TJiYaon tt'SR rtslnB to define the
Dhrase when they heard him ' posh.
back his chair, but he changed the Is-

sue. i? K v ? I'i v;? . . .. ;

?How a1rout these traffic officers
who have to work nine hours a dayt
he; aslced. f fThe ,lawr saya -- the re
supposed to work .1)ut eight." hours' a
day, and here we have them working
an hour eilra 'Jiuit because they iij
wlllinc tow it.- - 1 say mat tne police.
department had better, get rgnt on ip
mis tnmg. . v.--

. - .- Then came Daniel Loean with' his
motion to adJournl and thtis the meet
Ing ended. had another, resolution
in my Docket. . said Mr. liireen asu
left his desk. "I wish' Vd had a chaqc
to spripg itv; :

,

TICKETSTON SALE b
.THURSDAY5 MORNING

FpR.HARP:CONCERt

Tickets for the - two harp concerts
to bo given by. Miss, Fhoebe Arlelgh,
October 7 and 15,v In: the Charles R,
Bishop Hall, wilt go on sale tomorrow
fiVorhlU 'dV-1- ( o'clock; 1 at the ' office of
the itrarJMessenger 'erVIce

Miss arieign is a Honolulu gin wim
a. wide circle of friends who have
often 'wished to hear Tier play. ThIa.
however. "Will be her first trablic "ap
pearance In this city, owing to the fact
that she has spent the greater part
Of her time' on the: mainland, .where
she earned mny' successes in New,
York , ahd pther; cities, y i;;

There will be no charter draft ready
for. the committee of; 15 named 'iram
the Charter, convention until Saturdayi
at earliest; because of the Tact that
the preliminary? recommendations lof;
the subcommittee of nve will not be
printed until that time. Originally;
plans called for the sub-committ- ee to
report 4 tomorrow night, and for . the;
committee ot 15 to report to the whole
(fepe'tlol lrjaay evening.' The Frl-- ;
day evening session, if held, will mere-
ly adjourn until ' Monday evening, at
which ,tlm .tbe,report jfUl probably.
be ta shape to ; put before the dee
gates,: . j . y-.--

r .

PERSONALITIES

AUGUSTtrsMtmEHt." Clerk of
the 'local tedira'l coujt. whd has been
III' at his home in Victoria etreet dur-
ing the last week and a half, was re-

ported today to be very much im-

proved. Mr. Murphy may. be back at
his desk by the first of. next week.

The Nea' England .Westlnghouse Co.,
at Sprmgfield, Mass granted an eight-hou- r

day to 1,800 machinists.

LftTHtitt HESULT

B?t in its lasting abundance, best
in its :oo:hir.g qualities and best
in its xc?ptional (reedom Tram
iinconibitcd alkali. Do not ill-tre- at

yo--
. r fac: and handicap your

tazc'r by Using an inferior lather.

Each man to his taste in method, but
to each the same result --that perfect

SHfiOlNG

ihivi.ig
Softening.

anbolnted
question

aauare.V
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Tbe'alze. fif 'pie calendar. Is shrink
ing from day to day in v the police
court and the blotter at the station is
almost snowy white.

"Business runs 4n bunches," said
Captain "laukea. "and today and yes-
terday the' stocks have Wen falling.
Well get a corner on some sort of
graft pretty quick and tring the
quotations up to Jjar."

"Things are looking up " said Clerk
i. &. Nobriga of the police jcoqrt this
morning. "Yesterday we had a cal-

endar of C2 cases' and the total. In-

come tb the court was "$5. Today with
Only 14 cases on file we cicme away
With ?10. i don't know how many
hundred per cent Increase' of profits
uus means.

The 10 was produced by the gene
realty of Ah Look, who Was fonnd
stacking opium hy Detectives John
Wo and Kalanl.

Investment 10; time o operations.
one 4ay ; total returns : 99.50 ; - tola
profit $9.50: future residence, jail for
three months. This Is the result Of
the frenzied finance operations': of
young "Ernest George. ' He had ftily
one day m which to astonish te
world, and from his 'start It seems
that he might have landed in Wal
street had ' not Arthur 3fcDuflle con
ferred Vlth ;hfm' on ' his methods and
finally offered aim a --safe and seclnded
residence tor .three months. ,

Monday he stole the bicycle of Pe-
ter Silver Mello, rode . It up to Be re-ta- n

la and Alapai streets, where lie
traded It to a Japanese clothes deah
ipr ' for 'another "hCccie land 35. Tot
content with this venture, he conu
nued Tils journey 'of speculation down
toM(he' TJnJoa Jlfeed Company where
ne aisposea or tne oujer icywe lot
$4.50 to a Japanese in. the employ o
the company.

Here Chief ,of JJetetftlyes McDufile
started out on the trail and this morn- -

ing and .well connected 'narrative
Which convinced - Gorge that - her
should plead guilty to tbe charge pt
larceny. lie was: sentence to three
months' imprisonment . '..

I : PUNAHpU HPTE

Much . Interest Is .being shown In
the newly ! organized sfewlnfe "clais 'm
t'e preparatory viscbo.'! tJher J"the.
instmcUon of M iss" Multnk 28 kirls 'are.

.Monday, iilss" 'Breckenrldgfi's "divi
siqn tye flghh i grade e.fgated iilaa
Holmes division by' the . score pt 0. fo

eve Tonne, a 'graduate of
Puriah'ou "Academy;' la assistant n tb
cntiaren s classes in music unaer miss
Pearl' Southerland. She rlved sne-
clal distinction When at the academy
by her clever playing upon the piano.

Yesterday the girls .in the' prepara
tory school" elected their athletic offi
cers for tne coming year. , jsisie Gay
was elected . captain of , the . Blues'
basket-hal- l ' team; Alvlna Blom, cap
tain of the Buffs' basket-bal- l (earn, and
Katherine. 'Elston,' captain "of the
swimmlds team. ' The members elect
ed for the f"Forward 'Movement Com- -

mlttee" are Laura Pratt, - Kedloha
Waterhouse and Elsie Gay. '

Miss ' Elsa Downer the , new Puna
hou teacher", who arrived on the WU--
helmlna yesterday,, win take. Miss Da
mon s place. Miss Damon has been
granted a year's leave of absence.
Miss Downer is ' a 'graduate of. the
University of Michigan and has done

. . . 'i A i. va ' a l 1 ' - 'i a r -

Kraauaie- - worK .as weu: as ' siuavmz
abroad for a year.y She is a French
and German teacher of etperlence.
having done . considerable teaching In
the high schools of Michigan and Call
fornia, her most recent position hav--

ng been in the Oakjand High, schoote

at-- aerodomeTtonight.
Tonight ,the aerodome is showing a

mixed Program 4

of films: mostlv com- -

edyand wjll 'present Frltil Schett to
morrow m "The Jretty Mr$. simith.

Lieut, Dal ton has . announced "spe
cial nights" for Friday an(t.Saturday,
and special nights "at me aerodome
always iui sdmehlngrcat good.

A special venire of 12 -- persons for'
the second trial "6f Cie tAse ot Henryj
ahi, 'cuargva wiia .iutious ana neea- -

less ariving, ms arawn in vrr6111
Judge Afihfprd s court today .as' Tol-low- si

James A. Williams William It.
mith. Henry Freitas," tfeorge "E. Ulc-Corristo- n,

Thomas Nott, John E.
O'Connor, Alexander I. De Fries. Ja-clnl-ho

G. SUva, Tames Steward, Tl.tus
KTlapdleon. Roy A. Woodward and
Alfred til C60per. The ventre Will be

morning, at which Ume Ihe second
trial' will begin.

A motion for a re-tri- al of the ease,
of Libert NakaL convicted of man-
slaughter In the second degree, was
qverruled by Circuit Judge Ashford
today, on the ground that the. motion
presents no reasons with sufficient de-
tail to inform the court ot the speci-
fic grounds oh which & uew trial is
sought.

Dr. Shtro Tashlro, me scientist who
came to Honolulu to investigate the
relation, of sea water to the human
blood, will go to Haneohe bay tomor-
row to conduct his Investigations.
Kaneohe bay was selected pn account
of the number of coral reefs, which
give the water a greater amount of
gas. Dr. Tashfro stated today that ft
would not take more than a few' days
to make his investigations.

:) Begmsing next Friday, the members
of the; Hawaiian v band yill enjoy a
monthi VacatibzL ? ' "" '

? TvPctohpr.term cf. iho sprenie
court : wOl ' begin at 10 o'clock; next
Mbfiday oomng.

. Ilawaliaa JiOdge, No. 21, F. and A.
Miwm havelwork fn third degree to-nig- ht

at TfSO; o'clock.

-- The Hawaiian band will play this
evening at 7:30 o'clock at the poblf?
baths In Kaptolani --Park.

On the ground of non-suppo- rt, Rosa
L. Bryant today was granted a di
vorce from David A. Bryant.

A meeting of the territorial grand
Jury will be held at 2 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon In the judiciary, building.

The case of KlUnahe Puahl against
Hao (k)'et al. an action for 'ejectment,
was discontinued in circuit court to-
day.

A petition for naturalization was
filed In federal court . yesterday y
Died rich F. Turin., a native of Finland
and a carpenter by trade.

Circuit Judge Ashford's trial jurors
will not be required to be in tourt
either tomorrow or Friday morning
Unless otherwise notified by the court

vljot-lc- e A discontinuance of the
ase oMhe Walanae Company against

Pililaau (k). ah --action to ;qufet title,
was filed in circuit court today.

. Samuel , K. Kahalewai resigned - as
president of the Knight of Kameha-meh- a

at a meetihg of that organiza-
tion in the Y.' M. C. A. last night,

Federal Judge Charles F. Clemons
has ordered thU "if 150 ' be:' paid to
George &

" (Jtrrry Uy . M: T. Slmonton.
trustee, as attorney in the matter 0$
the llonohiiu

'
Electric Works,' a bank-

rupt, ' v

Hearing on an order to show cause
in the case of William Davis "against
Kama Davlav divorce, has :been "con-
tinued in ;CIrcult Judge ' Whitney's
court until d" o'clock on the morning
or tJcteber ' ':

' ' "
ThomasTJKker8an, yho was chars.'

ed . with having purchased an army re-
volver Trom an lenllstefl mtfnl nfeaded
guilty Jh vfeerai court yesterday and
was sentenced to pay a fine of 125, the

The case of Alberto dos Santos,-. a
petltloher fJor 'natura!l2ation,; was dls
missed In federal court yesterday, me
reason 'beihgk that TJie petitioner Mas
repeatedly failed to aripear In coifrt t
be exinune,q as xo.nis quaimcations.

The -- final. Recounts pf J., Lawrence
V, rRob)nflbnN(iidminforratQr,: de bonis
nOn.;df the 4estato of; Charlotte Von
liask)chw,irere apprvd; by Circuit
Judge Whitney today and tha admin
istrator ' -

-- discharged. v

Notice of dfscontlnuahce of the case
df the Trent Trust 'Compflhy.'plamtlff,:

rendants.dviutuai Telephone com
panr. garnishee, dn action on' a prom
lesory 'note,' as filed W jSlfcnlt court
today. '

.
'

,

Tbo .case 'of W.vK.r Afford; Charged
withvaelllng"Uquor without a license.
wxu go to inai in uircuu juage aso--

ford's court at 9 o'clock on the" morn-- '
Ing of October 7. The 'case is an dp--.
pear from district, court' :

SA fiUlt for eiectmeht was filed in
circuit courttoday b
against ua Nahull et'al.7 The plain-- :
uff asks...

'that she 'recoVfer, 'possession
"a a w arf. ' L aor certain lanas at ivaaawa Kooiau

loa, this island, and be 'awarded dam
ages in me. sum oi.i&u ana cos is. -- 4

Owing to tne" illness o Leon 'M.
tiius,' Idttdrney? Heir - the defehdant.

the 'case of Ralph Gonsalves. chaTged
'with 'selling 'liquor Without a license,"
has been Continued for trial ' in Clr'
cult Judge Ashford's court 'until
'o'clock on 'Wednesday morning, Ocb
uer o.

Chu Sun. charged with assault and
battery, "withdrew his" former plea of
not guilty and entered atIea Of guilty
In Circuit Judge Ashford's court to
day andwas sentenced to pay a fine
of 50 and nay the posts of the court
The case was an appeal from the dis
trict court

Charged with having opium in pos
session, Seu Chong. a ChineseV enter
ed a plea . of. jiot --guilty : th federal
court yesterday afternoon. The de
endadt'8 bond was fixed at $560 and

the case Was' continued until called
for trial.

Ah You. Chinese, charged with
transporting and otherwise handling
opium, entered a plea of not guilty
n federal court yesterday afternoon

The case was continued until called
up for trial. The defendant's 'bond
was fixed at 1W0. "

To show cause why he should not
be punished for contempt of court AI
he rt Lucas has been ordered to appear
before Circuit Judge Whitney at 9
ylock Friday morning. It is alleged
that Lucas Is m arrears In temporary
alimony to 'the Bum" of $143.

Land documents 22 in number, were
signed yesterday by Governor Pink-ham- .

The documents include 19 land
patent grants and 'three' transfers' for
homestead and residence lots on
Oahu, Kauai and Hawaii.

Following a holly-contest- ed trial.
Circuit Judge Whitney has granted to
William B. B. Taylor a divorce from

GRANULATED EYE LI

WS OUfcAl

r TTnty -- "wrestling . beuts will be
staged ' at the skating rink .tomorrow
night by the party Of famous Japanese
Wrestlers,: njW stopping off in Hono-
lulu on their way back to Japan' after
k trip' to the Ban Francisco exposi-
tion. , w.':-"Vr--:-rf-' V' Practise will legln at 5 o'clock and
last until " 'At the latter hour the
real wrestling will begin, ahd j will

'continue until late at night.
v;Thoogh score of events are sche-
duled, the big attraction wQl be the
go between Totaro M'megatanl of To
kio, known as "champion of the aest,"
and Kajiro Nl3hinoamX called tn Ja-
pan "champion of the east" Totaro
weighs 380. pounds stripped and Ka-
jiro it trifle more. - :

- Both :champlons .today - issued a
challenge to any tersdn in Hawaii or
toy weight or color 'Who fcay wish to
try his skill

.

tomorrow night v'
- ' '- -

4- -

;v DAILY REMINDERS

To getYalue. sell it by anction. See
auction : ads. Adv. ;: . ';.:' .

"

- : Round vthe "island In auto, 4.00.
Lewis Stables. ' Phone 2141. adv. 7

-- Maxlhe Elliott and --Harem- hats
the latest creations on ; display at

Milton it ,Parsons-Ad- v. 777-;- 7 X-
The Goodwin, only exclusive' corset

suop in Honolulu; absolutely new 1915
models.

"

"Pantheon "building. Jid v.-
- : J

Miss I2va Kinney, teacher of 'plano- -

forte, 2256 Kalia, nr. Seaside.' Special
attention beginners; phone "602. adv

"Mrs. Zeave wn; return Tuesday,
September ' 28. . on' the AVHhelmlna.
bringing With lier as usual a full stock
or personally 1 selected - reafiy to-we- ar

garments of the very latest models.

" --'Every man Will be Interested In the
advertisemeht Jf The Jlub appearing
In this paper. Commencing tomorrow
and continuing for ten days TThe Ifub
will "have --aale of men's suits that
Wjll set a preceden.for legittniate "re-ducU-

sales. 77'-7- :' 7a- - .
:

nannth 1C. Taylotr the grounds "being
that tie latter la guilty of misconduct
By mutual . agreement of the parents,
thes twt irifnor children; were given
into the custody df he mother. ' Tay

lor yras ordered to pay f20 a month
for the support dtythe children.?--' i

l: ;'7 - r7 tyy' '
7 V

Tln - fipes, icpsts arid 'torieitures, toe
city and county 'of Honolulu received
during the month of August a total
ot 3355.f5. through ata f sheriff's de-
partment according to the report sub-
mitted 'to the Supervisors Hat night
by: 'Sheriff Hose. .77::-;7'.;-7; : r::

rgbiey odaVaht--- :
eg 10 j. LAWTence 'r. 'itoDinson, acting
temporary '.trustee under the ' will of
the "late James' itbljlnsbh jto depo-

sit-certain .bonds 'of the Hilo Rail
road Company, included An the trust I
estate !and valued at Z2M0. Vlth the f

Hawaiian Trust Company4 - as deposi-
tory under the Hllo railroad bondhold-
ers!, protective agreement ''--

- 7 7
'

.":

v Meeting' fprthe first lime since their
reotganl2atlon,;the stockholders of thv
ilaall Mill Company, yesterday elect
eda iiew7 boari. of directors. The
new7 ofScers - are--Jam- es THenderson,
president and 'manager; H. y. "Pattett,
vice-preside- nt and treasurer v A. O.
Henderson, secretary; A. R. Hender-
son; auditor ; John Henderson, direc-
tor. ; . . v,-:.- xx :x

V. 5, -- Marshal J. - J --Smiddy now is
at. "Work on the quarterly report' of his
offide;' The-'repor- probably! will "be
ready fpt ipttjval by Monday ' mqrn- -

'Barteleon Basq ues. and Rufena RI- -

bera, charged with a statutory offense,'
pleaded not 'guilty in federal court to
day. The! case ,was ; continued until
called 'up' fdf trial. "XXxXX

X XX
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All sizes in

Lewers
-

and Building Materials

. a- - tt. aa-

; :

:

S'i:w7 ii7;;"-:?7-777 X:yx:.z -

,
:

.
I 77:

Havlcj taliea'over ths
ssd Taliij Ilachis::, T7e ex-

tend : a iavitatica to all o:rs c:
prospective purchasers
to call acd inspect our

t'' n
Ji.TIT" "1

1

Fort Street above The Clanc

:mx w r
t M a.j

talMs
lis;.

n

V

.

..1

by antor.i

GOLF .

week

D

7- ;The latest invention. A hit with housewives everywhere. Ni
heretofore produced --could the sudden chans?3 of tc
ture incident s. 'Glass is easy to clean and s: ;

sliohtestarace ofd!rt "plainly if the cleaning has not been ttcr.
.Glass does not flake or crack many other kinds of ware,

. Pyrex ware is for Quicker, Better. Cleaner, Cheaper Ea'dr.- -.

has been tested and approved by GOOD HOUSEKEEPINO I .

TUTE. Made in Bakers, Custards, Pie Dishes, Bread Pans, F .

Egg Pans, Casseroles, Ktc. . ''V." v'
'

:

'
--
" 7 " "It display-'a- t ) 7 7" n

VJ. V. DicndtCha Uchij of Hcz:2TT2rc3 7 v

The most delightful spot on

i3i;STST
; STOMMING ---

: 13.50

via Oahu Railway, 7

.
Wells-Farg- o 0Tice.! 0M;0fi

Cream
Buttermilk

Products

1

V Pure Ice
. Fresh
Fancy Dairy

1

stock, together, with

POLISH tJP ANYTHING IN
YOUE HOUSE

WITH

carried
Bnishes

Seo Our Display Window

Lumber

iX;yx:X

ajesey fcr
Eecords

hearty

Rates, per

Tickets

of
nor?

vJ

Oahu, 30 miles

V

TENNIS
day, $21 per

Twice
Phone 422

withstand

like

s7
'

; Floor Staiiv7 77' xfx
Furniture StainT rT; :

Bath Enamel ''---
7- 7 ;7

pecoi'ath'e Enamel ,

Gpld and Silver Faint

Stove I'irW Enamel :

Aluminum Enamel 4X

2!goM

Delivery

Wj tele- -
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SUOAB REVENUE NEEDED.

Many months ago the Washington corre-ponde- nt

of the Star-Bulleti- n pointed out the
Increasing signs presaging the retention of a
ubstantiil duty on sugar and as the weeks

Lave passed the accuracy of his insight into
onditionk' at the capital and the country's
ceds is being abundantly proved.
The letter published yesterday, dated Sep-

tember 17, told of the situation created by the
ailing off in government receipts and signifi-
cantly added that "Secretary McAdoo made
it plain that sugar would be among the articles
arefnlly considered for taxation to maintain

:he government."
Bearing out Mr. Albert's statements the' Chi-- i
go Daily News recently published the follow- -

ng despatch from its Washington correspond-.- -

nevenue legislation In the coming session of con-
gress was discussed today t a long, conference bo- -t

ween Secretary McAdoo - and "Kepresentatlfe Claud
Kltchln of North XteUna, inajoiity :leader of the
next tfouse of representatives.-,- ; Detnocratfo leaders
are conrlnced that , legislation must be. enacted to
swell the government' receipts In - view of the pros- -
rcts of continued war In Europe: Customs receipts,
have not shown any tendency., to increase, and Inter-
nal revenue recelptsare not .equal .to a, few, years
a pp.- - The certainty jthat large; appropriations will
be demanded -- for the army t and navy also -- must be'
taken Into consideration. . .r"Mr. McAdoo and Mr. Kltcbln did hot reach any
nsreeroent today as to what measures may be neces-far- y

to bring about an increase In revenue.' Mr.
McAdoo takes the position that suitable plans can- -,

r ot be made until the estimates of all the depart--,
nents have been received; - Many, revenue measures --

! ave teen suggested. Including the restoration of the
duty on sugar, the lowering or the exemption jimit

f thQ income tax and an extension of at least: a
v r a r of i the ; emergency . tax ' law ' which expires
January j-- - vyV." ' - .

On gxodauthontt StdrBulletmplates
n t the. national' administration" is. seriously

si Out the fand only unit not
,t is - mimw.M;;,favbr.i the, retention 'bf"ihovpresent thrift
tcs. ' v .

The situation is onerthaifeh
i c h cheer, getherwithlhe high prices for

1 015 crop realized on account of fhejwar, it
a gituatiohafcto
. temtofyAnd hi situation
be fio handled as" to1 avoid. a
mocratic congress and a Democratic!
ration.? . . .

- t: : -

BULGARIA'S DILEMMA.

A brief desrmtdi7 yesterday thai Bulgaria
d 0 recce have agreed to; establish a neutral
no along :t heir border indicates that Czar

CI

ho.

atnani ,anu jus-v"M,l,U-a- vs v . .

not.yetVeadyito join either : the eutpnic or
Ententes 'Allies.! A few days ago ; signs

inted to a participation with the Teutons, but
rhaps the.events since that time, on. the west-:- n

fronhavV the wily czar' reason
delay aecisionr; '

TIiq North German Gazette, quoting thc in--

:ontial Balkanka Posicht of Sofia, illuminates
' which finds herself.: dileramain; Bulgaria i

i is not'enough for .the Bulgarians, to remain
ntrnJ They must cast their loi with one side

: the other i6 'get any profit from a situation
11 bp(wsibilities. Picking the side presents

of

SOCIETY I

SUr-Bonet- ln Correspondence)
BARRACKS. Sept 27.

On Friday. Gen. and Mr. Carter
rccelred a cabJe announcint the birth

f a tittle rran&son at Paso, Texas.
The child la ihe son;-o-

f Gen. Carter's
ru-Ue- nt, William V. Carter, and is

to be named William Harding Carter
. r his '

Lieut and Mrs. Robert Harbold
e W - -- 1 AM IM.W Q Aft.

, ere supper uwu uu ruuaj,
irrtainlnff for Gen. and Mrs. John
Wlsser. Cot and , Mrs. LMV. V.

Mr. and Mrs Clifford Kimball of
llllelwa, Capt and Mrs. Americus
r.itchell. CoL John McMahon, Miss
- ither McMahon, Capt Mrs. John
1 onlface, Capt and Mrs. Clarence
l ay, Capt and Mrs. Joseph Janda,
Capt and Mrs. Jay Whitham, Capt
end Mrs. Pelham Glassford, Lieut
tnd Mrs. William McCleave, Maj. and
: Irs. Butts. Miss Anne Car

Mr. John Macaulay, Maj. Wit
llam GnignardCapt. Williams.
Charles Ferris and Marshall Childs,
und Lieuts. William Donuan, Kenny
palmer and Ballard Lyerly.

On Friday another of the popular
ZUi Infantry hops too place with a

farge number of guests Mrs.

Charles WiUard entertained at sup-

per before the hop. the party later ap-poar- in

In the hop Yellow and

tvhite the
decorations each of the small
tables used, at vhlch the supper was

served the guests included and

Mrs. Frank A1briht Capt. and Mrs.
tirini., Kinai T.leuL ana Mrs. LAV- -

w I1IIM.11I xun&si's

- - -4

-

on

EDITOR
ing any supplies through the Dardanelles, and
to furnish a safe and speedy route by which
rjerrnnny may send munitions, officers and per-

haps even soldiers to lolter up the Turks. To
reach Turkey the central Powers must go
through Rumania or Serbia. hes-
itating palpably, is not willing to allow her
territory to be used for the transit of muni-

tions. Hut there is Serbia, already weakened
by the. war. If Hulgaria would only take the
offensive against Serbia, much of the troubles
that lieset the leaders in Herlin and Vienna
would Ik; swept away.

The Sofia newspaper above says:
"The opening of the way Serbia to
Turkey is the "conditia sine qua non' by
means of which alone Bulgaria can now win
Turkey." Yet Bulgaria still delays its decis-

ion, though the traditional menace of Russia
has leen removed by the German successes on
the east.

- i .

U. S. DOLLAR BECOMES WORLD'S
STANDARD.

; the past year has purchased
from us a billion dollars' worth of supplies,
chiefly foodstuffs and munitions of war. We in
turn have absorbed many millions of our own
bonds and stocks which have been sent here
for sale. Patriotism and the opportunity to
purchase bonds of their own government at
favorable prices have caused foreign capitalists
to give up our securities, many of which have
been held abroad for 20 years, That prices of
our securities have been so well maintained is,
of course, highly gratifying. There will doubt-
less millions more to follow within the next
twelve months.

On the other hand, the United States Dollar

iderm world, the which is
Representative Claude Kitchm inclined below in

Jessentiallyfa
fnciionJwitb

gwen,

pari
South Amerieajarc .discussed in terms 6fs ddl

krs instead of pounds or , marks, a great ad-vahcej-
Jia

beep made toward the-da-y when the
financial center of,-- the warid shall be in. the
United States; but when that day arrives, its
sun .will flash its light of from our flag
on every sea and . in a hundred ports, with a
navy wnicn win assure xo every- - American. ium
same courteous respect which is afforded every
Iglishman.HiA--Windfior,-- in- - the October
Popular Mechanics Magazine,

Dr. Frank J. Goodnow, China's foreign ad-

viser, says the Chinese republic has been suc-

cessful, so far as it has been a jepublic. He
points to its success in maintaining peace. He
does not,' however, mention its .success in

demflndsl

The' fourth ' civfc convention, whose slogan
was ; "civic righteousness" passed resolutions
about a good many things but civic righteous
ness wasn't one of them. And yet this is a sub
ject very appropriately dealt with by the reso-

lution method.

It's keeping Germany busy these days deny-

ing that the Allies have gained victories on the
west.

The Teutonic nations need Bulgaria's helpl Apparently the way to reach a place in the

for two purposesto keep Russia from obtain-su- n runs through a long scries trenches.

SCH0F1ELD

special
SCHOFIELD

El

grandfather.

Ken-Ji- n,

and,

Edmund
renter,

Harry

present.

rooms.
-- characterised attractive

Maj.

Rumania,
yet

mentioned
through

During Europe

be.

freedom

liam Ganoe, Miss Irene Farrell, Lieut
Ixjule Beard, Dr. and Mrs. Albert
White, Lieut and Mrs. Irving Phillip-son-.

Lieut and Mrs. Rawson Warren,
and Lieuts. Eugene Robinson and
James Higgins.

Capt and Mrs. Pelbm Glassiord
gave an informal supper on Sunday
night after tue vaudeville. Thel?
guest were Gen. and Mrs. Carter, CoL
Joha McMahon, Maj. William Guig-nard- ,

Lieut and Mrs. Jerome Pillow
Lieut, and Mrs. Joseph Daly, Mrs
Henry Lantry, Capt and Mrs. Chalm-
ers Hall, Capt and Mrs. Clarence
Day, Lieut, and Mrs. Franklin Rice,
Lieut and Mrs. Harold Vandeveer.
Lieut and Mrs. Rice, Lieut. Kennv
Palmer, Miss Esther McMahon, Lieut
and Mrs. Robert Harbold and Lieut
and Mrs. Richard Kimball.

Wednesday, entertaining be Mrs.
the lnPntry are

Club. Covers were placed at
a round table very artistically decorat

for a centerpiece the sil

steeplechase, which filled witn
arrangement of pink and white

rose-bud- s, bordered forget-me-not-

The were Capt and Mrs. Amer

Lieut, and Irving Phillipscn
gave a prettily appointed dinner

last week
Infantry Shasta daisies

and a profusion dainty
ed centerpiece of the

Kennon, Capt and Mrs.
Carey, Capt and Mrs. Campbell
Lieut, and Mrs. Rawson Warren and

.eut and Mrs. Phlllipson.
J

On Saturday evening last Capt and
Mrs. Harry Knight were dinner hosts

ten guests. The table's
mctifs were white throughout and
effect was a lovely one; covers were
laid for Capt and Mrs. Joseph Janda,
Lieut and Mrs. Thomas Lowe, Lieut
and Mrs. Hyatt Pitts, and Lieut, and
Mrs. Walter Pridgeon.

Jl
Capt. and Mrs. Carey enter-

tained dinner on Friday evening
last Capt. and Mrs. Frank Burnett,
Lieut, and Mrs. Hyatt Pitts, and Lieut,
and Mrs. Irving Phlllipson. The dec

were artistically carried
in yellow, a hrge cluster of yellow
daisies iorming the centerpiece the

i attractive table.
Lieut Kenny Palmer was dinner j jg

host )ast i and George Harrison of
fore hop in the Mounted Service j tne 25th receiving con- -

for five

ed, having

an

guests

Mrs.

Tuesday

Edward

decorative

Edward

orations

gratulations upon the birth of a son
on Monday morning, September
The boy is to te named George Rich

ver dish by the host in the recent arj junior
was

by
Lieut and Mrs. Irving Phlllipson

were dinner Saturday last
their were Capt.

icus Mltcneil ana uieut. ana Mrs. i;od- -
j N1rs c)yde Craisan

ert Harbold, all of whom later attend j Mr8 Charles Naylor
ed the hop.

on
night of before

the 1st hop.
of ferns form

the table set for

King,

for
the

at

oul

of

19

won

hosts on
when guests and

and Lieut, and

The standlnp committee of the Ce;i
tral Union church will meet toniiht
after prayer meetinp to consider the
holding of Sunday night services in In-c-

theaters. It is proposed to hold
the first meeting on October 31. A

special committee met at the home ot
twelve, Including Gen. and Mrs. John W. A. Bowen last week and voted fa- -

i2ttirS-ul- i
M2i ffiii" Zser, CoL and Mrs, Lyman W. V. vorably on the question.

HONOLULU BIDS

ALOHA TO SHIPS

OF PACIFIC MAIL

(Continued from page one)

the pier, facing the shim flags of all
states and nations cn the Pacific, sym-
bolizing the cordial relations which
lave existed between the race8 of the
Pacific and the Pacific Mail.

There were IS flags hung, repre-
senting the United States. Hawaii.
New Zealand. Australia. Japan. China,
the Philippines, Siberia and Korea.
The Pacific coast states we-- e repre-
sented. California by the old Hear
Flag, and the original flazs oi Wash-
ington and Oregon as well.

Before 8 o'clock people began to
stream upon the wharf, and by 8:20
it was packed with humanity, men
women and children striving for van-
tage points at the windows from
which to see the liner depart. The
Hawaiian Band, under the lead-
ership of Peter Kalani. played from 8

o'clock until the steamer bad backed
cut into the harbor and beaded out
to sea. "The 8tar Spangled Banner,"
'Hawaii PonoL" and songs distinct-
ively Hawaiian filled in the time.

As a mark of respect for the 124
German refugees, mostly women and
children returning to the Fatherland,
the band played the Austrian and
German national anthems, and as the
boat started to back away from the
pier, broke into the strains of "Tip-perary- ,"

with "Aloha Oe" s it clear,
cd.

Seated at his desk in bis cabin. Cap
tain Andrew Dixon, his face working
with emotion, was asl:ed by a Star-Eulletl- n

reporter for a final word of
farewell to the people of Honolulu.
Outside the band was playing and
the customary hurry, cries of fare-
well, waving of handkerchiefs, and the
noise of the confusion of departure
filled the air.

"Tell the people of Honolulu our
relations have been nothing but the
best" he said, his voice husky with
emotion. "I am very sorry to leave
it all, and I can't tell how much I ap-

preciate the good will Honolulans are
manifesting to us this morning.

"I oh. it's a shame." he suddenly
cried in a loud voice. "I can't say
any more." .

When the boat moved) majestically
out into deep water, he was on the
bridge, a solitary figure,tis lace turn
ed away from tne crowd5 and the " mu- -

Capt Dixon said he had received
nd further word as to what run the
Manchuria witl be put Cn when she
reaches San Francisco, r1 or whether
work.-ca- n be found for Ws men. . "I
expected to find h letter here yestetr-da- y

from the main Office," ;he said,
"telling: me whether' I will continue
tfi command the Manchuria,' But there
was- - noae. ; So e Jtifift' know". yet
wha t our fate .will ; be." , , -

One. of the remarkable' things about
the Manchuria's last 1 departure was
the honest regret 'manifested by ev-

eryone In the mass of humanity which
packed the pier. Men and women
both made no effort to conceal their
feelings. . Many had friends leaving
on the ship, not it was not this which
caused their Hps to tfuPVer-an- their
eyes to mist over. It was as though
the ship sailing away, probably never
to return, were a personal loss.

.The great liner moved out of the
harbor, black v smoke pouring slowly
out. of her glistening black funnel. As
she was swung around and headed out
to sea at 9:21 o'clock, the submarine
tender Alert blew three long blasts
of farewell. After a few seconds, the
deep-voice-d siren of the Manchuria
answered. As she moved down the
harbor, whistles from ' tugboats, fac-
tories and sirens of motor cars, united
in a last tribute of fare'well.

"Well, that's the last xt her," slow-l- y

observed a man who stood watch-
ing the ship as she steamed out. At
9:25 a. m., a big American flag was
hoisted on the stern flagstaff which
had until then flown no banner.

"It's certainly nothing to rejoice
about" stated Harbormaster William
R. Foster, who has for many years
watched the Ma'itiiuvu iti arid out
of the harbor.

The Manchuria carried 64 passen-
gers from Honolulu today, according
to H. Hackfeld & Company, who have
held the Pacific Mail agency here for
many years. The agency will be dis-
continued after today, and in a week
or more, final reports will be made
to the Pacific Mail, which is soon to
undergo liquidation, having sold
its largest ships to the Atlantic
Transport Company of West Virginia,
the Manchuria's new owners. The
Manchuria took 3.000 bunches of ba-

nanas from this port for San Fran-
cisco.

On reaching San Francisco, the
Manchuria will be turned over to her
new owners. Her departure today
marks the withdrawal of American
passenger ships from the mainland- -

PROMOTION Mi
TO CONVENE ON

i OTHER ISLANDS

. First Meeting Away From Ho-

nolulu Will Be on Maui Be-- i
tween Nov. 1 and 10

Discussion as to the policy of hold-- ,

ing the meetings of the Promotion
Committee even' few months on the

j other islands occupied most of the
J time at the meeting yesterdiy after
i noon. It was decided that such a

Ktep would be advantageous, and
...aui was selected as the place in
which the first 01 these outside meet-
ings will be held. The committee
will proceed there between November
1 and 10. V. O. Aiken, member from
Maui, will take charge of the trip, and
arrange schedules for sailing and for
entertainment

These trips form an important in-

novation in the policies of the com-
mittee. There will be some touring
of the islands on these trips, so as
to make the members familhr with
the sigtits, but the trips will be
planned with a strict eye for business.

"Quiz meetings" will be held M
wbica any person may appear and ask
the committee any questions concern
ing its woric It will be shown, say
the members,' that the committee is
working impart! illy for the interests
of all the Islands and that Oahu is
receiving no more publicity, thaq is 'its
due.

The outsiae meetings will be
handled by a committee of which
George Angus is chairman and the.
mem ten from the other islands, make
up the body, it la planned to Induce
35 many Honolulu people as possible
to make these trips with the Promo-
tion Committee.

1I.ITTIV; INTUWIkWq

PETER KALANI: The bandstand
at Llhue is one of the best thatf J
have ever seen. It would be a good
plan fb"r the city officials to have a.

look at ir before burlding the next ope
for Honolulu.

BEN HOLLINGER: If some.lri-genlou- s

person would: Invent, a. meth
od of providing: a shade for our. traf-
fic officers that would not be a nuis-
ance In our narrow streets I'd be more
than glad to boost: the idea along,

SUPERVISOR HORNER: I don't
know what Hollinger; was driving at
tfi .the- meeting last: night when, he
made that t remark.1, about the emert
gency hospital, at thevPOlice station
not being:' satisfactory. 1 bave asked
Dr. Ayer, the, police 4 surgeon, ' about
it and he tells, me that it is exactly

''what h8 wants; . ;
' - .v

CTTY ATTORNEY A. M. BROWN:
While I ora,' of course, in no position
to say what action, if any, will bp

taken, I am ready to present to tlu
territorial grand Jury tomorrow after
noon the case of Louis Abrams, who
was arrested late Saturday afternoon
on a charge of embezzlement

J. J. WALSH of Maui: The ccn
vention at Lihue was a wonderful suc-
cess, from a social and get-togeth-

spirit especially. It was this that im-

pressed me rather more than tho ac
tnal business accomplished, although
the three resolutions adopted by the
convention are of much importanca.

DAVID BROYN, Detroit. Mich.:
As fine a lot tf men 8nd women wert
c a the red in the civ'c convention at
Lihue, and the thoughts expressed by
them were as high, as in any meetlne
that I ever attended on thef mainland
I congratulate the people of these isl
ands upon their annual civic conveo
tions.

.1. M. I.YDGATE, Kami- - I think
the important and centrpl' benefit of
the civic convention has been the em
phasis laid upon the need of coonera
tion on the part of the public w4th Up
general, servant), in order to'conduc
our business in the best way-.- I am
glad this thought has been impresses'
so emphatically

COMMANDER C. W. PARKS, U.
S. civil engineer, Pearl Harbor: I'm
going to San Francisco on a vacation,
and to forget all about navy yards and
drydocks for a month. The govern-
ment allows us 30 days' leave of ab-

sence every year and I'm taking it
Hope I can get back within five or
six weeks, but with the Pacific Mail
out of the running, I'll have to "taki
a chance."

Orient trade. The American flag will
no longer fly on ships from San Fran

cisco to Manila, China and Japan.

DWELLINGS FOR RENT
FURNISHED

Park Ave.. Kaimuki 2 bedrooms $30.00
Prospect St 2

Center Ave 2

Tantalus
UNFURNISHED

811 Lunalilo St bedrooms.
1729 Liliha St.. .. 2

1475 Thurston Ave
1940 Young St 2

1231 Lunalilo St 2

1234 Matlock Ave 2

1058 14th and Palolo Aves 3

lGft.r Anapuni St 3

2271 King St 4

Kunawai Lane 3

. 30.00

. 25.00

. 45.00

.$65.M)

. 17.50

. 40.IMI
35."

35.00
32.50

. 30.00
35.00
25.00
20.no

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Stangenwald Building, Merchant St.

LETTERS

THE MEXICANS.

Editor Honolulu Star-Dnlleti- n.

Sir: Carranza. Villa. Zapata and all !

other bandit leaders do not want I

peace. Tney are absolutely unnttea - .
for any order of in which there JUDGE W. S. WISE lillo, who
Is even an approach to the administra- - has been visiting in Honolulu, will
tkn of justice. Whatever their oris t return to the Big Island in the stfam-in-al

intentions they have become a!er wilbelmina tomorrow.
the brigand chiefs of China, mere
parasites, thriv'n? bt the ELMER M. CHEATHAM, a pla
pie are powerless to their am,,ft pianler at Kapaa. Is ,
property right. Honolulu rn btudnesa. He expect t

t It. CASTRO. H iyer. . in the city for two week. M

UNOFFICIAL CENSORS TO

GET CHANCE TO REVIEW
"IAUITC CI uio

iiiiii u tfbnii. i

Announcement was made today by
J. H. Magoon of Consolidated I

has
Cll uunn

ikin

the
that will MR. and JAMES

ne or mm in-- j Walter and Ernest
rflde the White Traffic" which
is billed to be presented at the Ha-
waii theater, the special being
given tomorrow to an unofficial
board of censors to see the reel-pla- y.

--Ki.

ine jtJt

the

son,
that was via the Panama

will F.
of Usl

Principals Edgar Wood and
M. M. of the school and
McKinley High school, and Rev. J.
W. Wadman. The film will be shown

has been appointed by
aa district magis-

trate South
Davis will succeed S K. Na-kanel- ua

who
served Davis will, serve
for 4 term two years.
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society of

i

protect KauaU

be

DAVIS

MABEL JARLAI9, sten-
ographer In the.. y.,S, district

"ney'a office, .who been Isitingb$

klE 11 nwnwnu uti
is Ao treturn Jt I o --jy

nolulu in steamer Manoa next
- ,

there MRS. STRIKER '
a special run tne Masters ro- -

of Slave

run
allow

Scott

MISS
M?r

turned to the r f
Wllhelmina.. The have beetj '
away three months, exo
sitksn and east visit their
oldest Harry. Their eastern trip

It is among those who made canaL
attend, it is hoped, are A. j .

Cook.- - Griffltha Oahu THOMAS for. the
College.

Normal
several years with the
hulul Company and thfc Lord--.
Young Englneertof Companj; wil bJ
fnrttn manm thu Lurllne

tomorrow at the Ha-- 1 yesterday afternoon on hi way to hU
wail theater. former home In Scotland. Shortly be

H. C.
Governor Pinkhanx

of Kohala.. Hawaii. Mr.
Thomas

of Kamuela, formerly
In the

of ;

4r

i

DE

expected.
the

Tuesday.

Amusement Company

yesterday on ,

visiting
traveling to

announced
'President- - SKINNER, .

connected Ka- -
k r

Railroad

In : f v '

at 4 afternoon
'

district,

Honolulu

fore leavinrhere. Mr. Skinner received,
the news that his brother. m ha . Is J

flghtlns witli the .Allies, had been ae--j
riously wounded in France, "

, Game wardens arrested 10 tallaM
at Coney Island. They were charged V C

with "using Beta for fishing..

mm
t. I

oftenfollows wealth. Men who have won; for--

tunes have not always kept them. A Living Trust

Agreement with this company, wuii enawe you ioT

$id probably io enlarge your .estate while you

- 'iiveand the' other to ' safeguard ; it against; los3,tTi -

misuset or dissipation after you 'die
, V : S ,

V '.. .
"
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At our Induction Sale of Watches Jeweln

Silvorwnre, end Saturday, Oct. 2dr at 9 p. m.

f

Vieira Jewelry Co., 113 Hotel St;

Henry Waterlitise
Limited.

FURNISHED

1252 Kinau 2 bedrooms J33.00
Royal Grove (Waikikl) 2 " 50.00 "

Waiklki " 40.00 ;-
-

Bates St 3 " 30.00
Walalae Rd (partly furnished) l' " 125.00
2".C8 Rooke St., Prtunul 4 " 75.00
Young aRd Alexander 2 " 3".00
1124 Lunalilo 4 " 70i)0'?
Cor. Oren and Victoria s'h ' " 7.V00

UNFURNISHED

Royal Grove (Koa avenue) 2

lloyal Grove (Prince Edward ae.t 2

Hackfeld and Prospect Sts 2

11? Gulick Ave 3

14 Mendonca Tract (Liliha St.) 3

1713 Kalia Rd.. Waiklki 2

(partly furnished)
770 Kinau St 4
101-- W. 5th Ave.. Kaimuki 4

1020 Aloha Lane 2

1339 Wilder Ave 4

1.1G2 Nuuanu Ave 5

2130 Kamehameha Avo 3

1231 Matlock Ave 2

Luso St. (near school) 2

Thurston Avp 2

months,

Steinera

r': V

35.00
37.50
27.50
40:00
2O.0)
25.00.

32.50
1C.Q0

1K.00
'

40.00
50.00
40.00
22.50
20 00
25:00
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L ARE YOU PLEASED?
IF NOT, SF.F,

US
Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

Agents for
'ire, Life, Marine, Automobile
Tourists, Baggage Insurance

INTEREST WORKS

IN ANY WEATHER.

Hot weather, no matter
how extreme, doesn't affect
Interest in the least. And it
works both, day and night.

But there can te no inter-
est unless there's Capital
and Capital is best secured,
by savin a portion of your
earnings and depositing
thene sated sums in the
bank.

The Future holds no ter-
ror for the Man Who 8avs.

BANK OF HAWAII, LCD.

. Corner : Fort and Merchant,

In t

Bsfik of
Honolulu

; LIMITED

f. A K. Letters t
; CrWlt aid TraVtiert4 Chocks

available throuraoat Ut world.

Gab 1e ; Transf ers
at Lowest Rates

C B;cuser& Co.

ttltjAH
- .

,! FACTORS, ; v
'

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
SHIPPING. and IN8UR-- V

' ANCeV AGENTS.

MONOLULU. v. m.

, . . ' i , .

list f;Ofatri and Dlroetora:
JL r. BIS HOP:.... t.. President
H H. ; ROBERTSON . .

. ..Vica-Preside- nt and Manacar
'iL', r?ER3. Secretary
tt A. R. ROS3....... Treasurer
0. R. CARTER .Director
C HL COOKE... ..... .Director
1. eJALT ...Director,.
ft, A. COOKB. . . . ... ..Director

, A. QARTLET. Director
O. a MAT... Amdltcr

BisIioD & Co.
7 r BANKERS, .

aty 4fl lyeariy oa laving. Do;
pestt cmeoundod twtee

V Annual fy.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK. LIMITED.

Capital auotcribd....S0,000
CapHal paid fcu,000,000
Reaerre land 19,600,000

B. AWGKI, Locol Manager

GOOD AGENTS
WANTED.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
LTD.

SI KING STREET, CORNER FORT.

HAWAIIAN TRUST

6 V CO, LTD. i

Carries on a Trust j

Bualneee In all Ita j

branches.

FOR. SALE.

$2250 Lot 200x300 on Maunaloa and
9th ave Haimuki, opp. Mrs. Prime;
cleaned, fenced with substantial
stone wall, water pipes laid, fine ma
rine view;1. ideal place for a country
residence. Terms if desired.

P. E. B. STRAUCH

1
Alexandra

&

Baldwin
Limit

Sugzr Facta?
Commission Merchanti
md Insurance Agentt

Aefnte for
BawaUan Comaaeretal A 8aar

Co.
alka Bugar Company.

Fala Plantation.
Maul Agrlcultaral Company.
Bawaiian Sugar Company,

v. KaLnkn planUdon .Compa.oj.
ICtBryde Sugar Co, Ltd.
Kahulul Railroad Company

Kauai Railway Company.

V Kauai Fruit and C, IA4
? Hoaolea Ranch. "

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

General Agents foi . Hawaii:
Atlas - Aaeurance ' Company of
Londt. New York. Underwrite
era. Agency - providence Wash-Inffto- v

Insurance Co.
4th floor Btangenwald Bulldln.

Giffard & Roth
--tanienwald Sldg., 162 If trchant St

STOCK .IND ; 80ND BROr.RS
mke Hcnc(ulu( Stock an Bend

J. F. U0RGAFJ CO LT0.
STOCK BROKERS ,

Information Furnlahea ne Loane
: Made.

Merthnnt Street,- - Star Sulldlni
Phone 157f

FOB BENT
Electricity, gas, ecreena In all houses.
Partially furnished house; $30.
Fine cottage in town; $22.
Small cottage in town; $16.
NewS-bedroo- m house; $3ft.

cottage; fine location; $23.
For Sate.

Choice building lota in Kallhl.

J. EL Schnabk,
Real EsUte

S42 Kaa.iumanu 8L Telephone SSS3

HI Ib.HnoiliL. V M"Ml- -

ii
.

a wm
ilidmii mm
MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

PHONE 3451
C. Q. VIE HOP A CO.

L

WORK SHOES
FOR MEN,

$3.50

MclNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King St.

Royal Toggery,
CLOTHES FOR MEN

152-5- 4 Hotel St., at Bishop.

Haw'n Transportation Company
EXCURSIONS

to any part of the islands.
Office Qufen and Richards Sts..

Phone 4244
I

HONOLULU STAR BULLETIN, WKHNESIUY. SKITKMBER 20, 1915.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

WednKJay. Sept. 2'..

MERCANTILE. Bid. Asked
Alexander I: Ha'.dwin.LtJ 222 22 7 U

' O. Brewer . Co
t SUGAR.
lv a Plantation Co 24 21 Vi

Ha. ku Si;;ar Co 10
Haw Aitr.f ultural Co... 1

Ha vi. C. ii Sag Co.. 36
Haw. Sugar Co 36Vs
HoDOkaa Sugar Co
Honomu Sugar Co ....
Hutchinson S. Plan. Co...
Kahuku Plan. Co H
Kekaha Co

i Koloa Sugar Co
McBrydf Sugar Co.. Ltd.
Oaiiu Sugar Co 23 23 V4

Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd
Onomea Sugar Co 314 324
Paauhau S. Plan. Co
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co 27
San Carlos Mill Co.. Ltd.
W'aialua Agri. Co 2 20
Walluku Sugar Co
Waimanabp Sugar Co. . . .

Walmea Sugar Mill Co
MISCELLANEOUS.

Haiku F. A P. Co.. Com.
Haiku F. A P. Co.. Pfd. .
Haw. Electric Co
Haw, Pineapple Co 33 33
Hilo R. R. Co., Pfd
Hilo Ry. Co., Com .35 .50
Hon. Ii. & M. Co., Ltd . . . 184 1

Hon. Gas Co., Pfd 100
Hon. Gas Co., Com 100
Hon. R. T. A L. Co
I.-- I. Steam Nav. Co !!".". 266"
Mutual Tel. Co .... 19
Oahu Ry. A Land Co. . . .

Pabang Rubber Co 10
Tan Jong Olok Rubber Co. 234

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6a... e

Haw. C. A Sugar Co. oa..
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s
IttW.'Ter. 6a. Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4a.. e

Haw. Ter. 4H tee e

Haw. Ter. 3t e

Hilo R.R.Co. 6s Issue 01 . . 524
Hilo R.R.CO. R.AE.Con.6s 524
Honokaa Sug. Co., 6..Hon. Gas Co., Ltd., 5s... 1004
Hon. R. T. A L. Co. 6s.
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s 100
McBryde Sugar Co. fis...
Mutual Tel. 6s
Oahu Ry. A Land Co. 5s. 104
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s 1054
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s 90
Pacific G. A F. Co. 6s
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s
Pioneer Mill Co. os
San Carlos Mill Co. 6s
Waialua Agri. Co. 5a

Sales: Between Boards 11 Olaa
5H; 15, 145, 40 Waialua 20; 6, 5

Oahu Sug. Cb. 23; 50 Pioneer 27.
Session Sales 10, 35, 100 Ewa 21;

10 Oahu Sug. Co. 23; 160, 50, 10, 20
Olaa 5; 15 Waialua 20; 50, 50 Waia-
lua 20.

Latest suaar auotalion: 96 dearees
test, 3.89 ente or $77.80 pir ton. 1

Sugar 3.89cts
Beets

Henry WatertKUM trust Ct.
Ltd.

Member Honolulu Stock aed Bond
Exchange.

Pert and Merchant Street
Telephone 126S

WEATHER TODAY.

Honolulu, Sept. 29.
Temperature 6 a. m., 76; 8 a. m.,

7"; 10 a. m., 80; 12 noon. 82.
Wind 6 a. m., NE 7; 8 a. m., NE

10; 10 a. m., NE 6; 12 noon, E 8.
Minimum last night, 74; barometer

at 8 a. m., 30.00; relative humidity, 8
a. m., 72; average velocity past 24
hours, 7.7; dew-poin- t at 8 a. m., 67.

Total rainfall during past 24 hours,
.07.

Hailstones 14 inches in circumfer-
ence have been found in England.

WANTED

An expert on magneto coils, electric
starters, etc.; must be a capable
man on automobile repairing.

6281-6- t

To buy furniture for cash. Tel. 1335.
6281-t- t

FOR SALE

Modern cafe, fine location, earn-
ing handsome profit and of-

fers even greater possibilities.
Good reason for selling; abso-
lutely bona fide proposition;
unusual chance for live party.
For further particulars write
"Cafe," care Star-Bulleti- n, or
phone 2256 bet. 12 m. and 1

m. tf
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CHITOSE TAKES ON

MUCH A EAT AND

SAILS AWAY

Required by United States neutrali-
ty regulations to sail after 24 hours'
stay in port, the Japanese light cruis-
er Chltose left again shortly after
12:30 this afternoon for Yokohama.
The vessel could stay off port if she
went outside the three-mil- e limit, but
otherwise she must "move on" after
24 hours elapse, as she is a war ves-

sel of a warring power.
Fresh supplies were purchased here

Including a large amount of meat. The
Chitose, according to her commander,
C'3pt. K. Hashi, is on her way home,
having covered 40,000 miles since the
fall of Tslngtau last-yea- r. She left
Esquimau, B. C. September 18, after
convoying the Japanese cruiser Asa-m- a

there for repairs, after the boat
had been pulled from the rocks on
which she grounded in Turtle bay.
Lower California, 125 miles south of
San Diego.

Following the fall of Tslngtau the
Chitose sailed for Java, and thence to
Mexico, calling here last March en
route to Turtle bay. Four men died
of beri beri during the cruise. The
remains of the last victim, T. Kisi-wak- i,

who died five days ago from this
disease, were brought ashore and cre-
mated. The ashes will be sent to his
home In Japan for interment

Practically none of the latest war
news had been heard by the Chitose's
officers and crew, and they were
greatly interested at bearing of the
terrific drive now being made by the
Allies.

HAWAII IS TAKING
MUCH LUMBER FROM

GRAYS JIARB0R SHIPS

Lumber shipments from Grays Har
bor, Washington, are running "on the
high" now, according to the Portland
Telegram, whose Aberdeen corre-
spondent states that cargo shipments
from the harbor in August amounted
to 28,197,000 feet. r

Of this big amount nearly 2,000.000
feet came to ports in these islands,
the exact amount being 1,821,000 feet
The August total is .4,000,000 feet
more than were shipped, during July
and about the average for the months
of April, May and June. Forty-on- e

vessels carried. the August shipments,
while only 33 were usetlJn .dispatch-
ing the 24,005,000 feet 'lumber sent

SUNKEN ARwVaWL-I-

LOOATEU AND RAISED

Assisted by Lieut. F. Js Lowry, Piv:
ers "Boot" Wills and George Evans
of the submarine flotilla, and soldiers
from Fort Armstrong vA-ter- d"

suceeded in finding and raising the
army yawl which sankn few days
ago while being towed .between this
port and Fort Kamehameha.

The U. S. mine planter Major Sam-
uel Ringgold was used In the salvage
work. The principal difficulty was in
finding the sunken boat After it was
located the divers vent down, attach- -

ed ropes, and in a few minutes the
boat was on the surface again. The
Ringgold brought the craft, about 20

feet long, back to Fort Armstrong.

PASSENGERS EXPECTED I

Per Matson str. Manoak from Sn
Francisco September 28, due here Oc-

tober 5 Mrs. W. G. Pillar, Miss Pearl
Barker, Mrs. W. P. George. Mrs. J. H.
Bole, Mrs. S. Kahn. L. B. Stiles, R. J
Pratt Mrs. W. D. Westervelt. Mrs
Tim McGrath. Mrs. J. F. Vlsher. Mrs
J. A. Beaver, Miss I.nira Thompson
Mrs. Wm. Thompson. Vrs. L. H. 3te-a- rt.

Miss A. C. AlbreHit O. I, San
son, R. R. Catton. J. McVicar. Yastc
Wm. Leitheard, W. E. Shaw. R J
Walsh, Miss Iconise Koalaula. Mis
Bessie Cox. Miss C. P. Green. Miss
Trnscott, Dr. Geo. Herbert. Allen Her
bert, C. M. Herbert. Mrs. F. D Chnn
dler, Miss R. F. Ohlson. Theo. Hff
man. W. H. Rice. Ton? Kan, Miss
Tong Mew Chan, .Miss Kunioe Scott.
Master Alika Pa:ish. Mrs. L. A. C.

Parish Miss Alice Roberts. Mrs. .1

Whan. Miss N. Gossett. W. P. GeorjiP
.1. H. Bole. Miss W. Strauch. Miss A

Bertelmann. Mr. Whan, W. D. Wester
velt, Tim McGrath. .1. F. Visher, Mrs
A. R. Higgins, Mrs. G. L. Samson. Mies
Elinor Thompson. Miss Mabel C. de
.larlais. Miss Marsaret Pepper, Mrs. J
B. l.ightfoot. K. F. Dunert. W. G. Ash
ley. Mrs. G. S. 1 eitheard. Miss Hp!pp
Leitheard. Mrs. W. K. Shaw, Mrs. E. .

Walsh. Mrs. C. H. Bellim. Mrs. F. G

Kraiiss. Mrs. M. T. Wilcox. Mis. H. P

Trnscott. Mrs. Geo. Herbert. F. F
Boyd. F. L Chandler. Mi?s M. E. Art

dis. Mrs. D. K. Mooney. Mrs. Tho
Hoffman. Mrs. W. H. Rice. Mrs. Ton?
Kan. Miss Milicent Watorhons?, Mrs
Ralph Wilcox. L. A. C Parish, Mrs
.1. T. Lewis. Mrs. Mr!e .Tohnscn. '

Whan.

After serving two and one-hal- f years
of a sentence of from five to ten years
tor manslaughter, Daniel A. Dngan. Jr..
of Orange. X. J.. was paroled. He
ran down and killed a man with his
motor carJ

Dyspepsia Tablets
Will Relieve Your Indigestion

Brnson, Smith Co., ttd.

nwsm nMnt:

mmon notes
On the Tenyo Mam. due here Mon-

day from Yokohama, is a la rue ship-
ment of mail from tfce Oritnt for this
port.

With 25 passengers on board, the j

Matson steamer Lurline sailed at 4

o'clock yesterday afternoon for San j

Francisco. I

The next mail from the mainland
will arrive Monday morning in tbe
Oceanic steamer Sonoma, which will
sail the same day for Australia.

Bringing lumber from Belllngham,
Wash., for Allen & Robinson, the
schooner Ilelene arrived off port last
night, and entered today to begin dis-
charging her cargo.

Plenty of fumigation is being re-

ceived by the Chilean schooner Card
mapu. She was fumigated today at
quarantine for rats. Yesterday she
was given similar treatment to exter-
minate possible mosquitoes on board.
The ship hai a nitrate cargo for this
port

A voyage from this port direct to
San Pedro, to carry canrfed pines, will
be made by the Matson steamer En-
terprise, leaving here about October
9, Castle & Cooke have announced.
She will carry passengers should any
desire to go there instead of to San
Francisco.

News that four big freighters with a
large steerage capacity and accommo-
dations for a few first-cabi- n passen-
gers will be put on by the O. S. K. has
reached here. The Panama Maru, ex-

pected here October. 14, will be . the
first The T. K. K. wili act as agents.
This will probably result In a Joint
schedule between the two lines, it is
believed.

Bound for Vladivostok, probably for
harbor work, three Dutch dredges, the
Ingenieur Sagchrow, Diomedes and
Ulysses, are due here within tbe next

. days. Tbe Sagchrow sailed Mon-
day for this port coming from Pana-
ma. She is due October 7. . The Dio-
medes is due about (he same time, as
she is coming direct from, the canal.
The Ulysses suould arrive about Oct-
ober 10, direct from Panama.

Advices received this morning by
Hackfeld and Company, local agents
for the American-Hawaiia- n Steamship
Company, state that on account of
delay experienced in getting through
the Panama canal, the freighter Art-zoaa- n

will not sail from Puget Sound
until October ' 25, a week ' I'ter than
her original schedule of departure
called for.. This should bring : her
into .Honolulu November 4. ' s

1 1

: With a big cargo of. sugar and oth-
er freight on board, the American-Hawaiia- n'

freighter' Georgian 'is er.
route to Delaware, Breakwater-today- .
She sailed from Hiio yesterday' morn-
ing. The Texan will be the next to
sail. She leaves here Saturday after-
noon for Port Allen, Kahului and
Hilo, to load sugar and pines. She
will stop at San Francisco en route
to load 4000 tons. This will make her
total cargo for the east coast 11,000
tons.

PISSZSGESa A&X1T0

Per I.-- I. str. W. G. Hall, from Kauai
September 29 Mrs. L. Self, John Ano
E. A. Knudsen, Miss M. Andermann
Miss Mclntyre, Hans Gittei, Mrs. J
Ano, H. Harada, Mary Lionida, M. S.
Henriques, Mrs. M. S. Henrlques, Miss
Henriques, Mrs. A. R. Rente.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED I

4
Per. str. Manchuria, today, for San

Francisco Harry Macfarlane, ,wlfe
and nurse, Miss Agnes Walker, Miss
Agnes Mclntyre, Mrs. G. C. Green-well- .

Miss A. Greenwell, Harold
Castle and wife. B. Waggoner and
wife, E. W. Sutton. Harry W
Lob, wife and daughter. Lee Can an "

wife, Mrs. Yee Yaw Genrje B. Slier
man, wife and infsnt. Mrs. I. Thtmp
son and two children. Mr. and Mrs
H. Wr. M. Mist Miss Ruth A. Benedict,
Miss L. J. Moses, Mib. George I. tint
Miss Harriet Lucas, Mrs. C. Lucas
Mrs. M. C. Robinson, Mrs. R. S. Brown
Mrs. A. Richley, Mrs. .1. W. Car,ieitpr
Miss I. H Parke. Mrs. P. H. Rc'ilnfer
Miss A. H. Parke, Mrs. It. P. Wal-briug-

Mrs.. Hidgate, Miss Hid?ate
Miss L. Kluegel. Mrs. G. C. Potter
James Fenwick, F. E. ThonipscD, Lt
C. R. Abraham. P. S Amiral. O. C
Darling, C. W. Parks, Ralrh a. Guld
L. A. Arnold, J. Kubey, C. F. Fckart.
Km t Quelke; H. D. Keefe. C. F. Hill
Lt. Rodgers. W. C. ParUe, decree E
Hampton.

I PASSENGERS BOOKED I

Per I. str. Manna Kea for HiL
September 20 E. J. King. W. T. Raw
lins 8nd servant. John T. Baker, Mr
and Mrs. W. B. Hi'l. Mr and Mrs
John Hind. C. C. Kennedv Miss Far
ah lo.ve. B. H. Vickers. Miss A.Cr.ck
ett. .fames R. Isaac, Mrs. A. Carvalho
J. H. Knnewa, L. Kapehp. Harry Ir
win. W. A. Baldwin. Wm. McKav. Mr
and Mrs. R. B Westcott. Rv. Geor?'
Lanshton. E. feyo. Willhm Ross. F
Arakawa. F. Kutsunai. Ycung Hook
Inn. George Haggerty and assistant.

It has been suggested in England
that chewing gum. which allays thirst ,

and wards off the pangs of hunger, is j

a suitable present for the troops.

Of the total world production of i

commercial cotton in 1913 the United
States contributed 60.9 per cent.
Next to corn, cotton is the most valu-
able crop grown here and it is the
argest single item of export.

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Kenedy

THOMAS AY O UT

HER CALL HERE

TH STRIP

Will the U. S. transport Thomas call
here October 5. or will she omit Hono
lu'u this trip? A cable received tday
at iVrf Sha'ter frem Manila, a dn.'.li-cat- e

of one received by Ma-CJe-

Thomas H. Barry, commanding the
Philippine department, from the war
department September l, Ktated that
the transjx)rt will not call here, btt
will sail direct t San Francisco by
way of Nagasaki.

On tbe other hand, a radio received
last night giving the Thomas' position
as lTini miles out from Manila-- . Indi-
cates the boat will reach here the
morning of October 5. The depot
quartermaster's office is confident the
Thomas will call here, as there Is new
and heavier clothing stored here for
the 24th Infantry, which is on hoard
the boat

The cablegram received at Manila
a copy of which was flashed to For
Shaffer today, states that only such
trtops sad passengers were to, b
taken on board the transport at Ma-

nila as could be property accommodat-
ed, not to exceed the lifeboat and raft
capacity of the vessel.

Orders received by MaJ.-Ge- Harry
from the war department stated tbat
the transport was to sail direct "lor
San Francisco via Nagasaki,, carryln?
nine companies-- ' of the 24th Infantry,
colored, leaving two companies to br
brought to San Francisco in the next
transport.

One clause of the cable ogives the
transport's commander orders to sail
direct, with no ston here, "if In his
opinion there is no argent need to
stop at Honolulu in connection with
tho operation of the vessel. Army
nien at Fort : Shatter "believe this
means the transport will not stop here
unless she has to come in for repairs
or some other urgent reason not an
ticipateo. - :

IliSii
i.i '..r7il:

AfteraTtwci years sickness -- and a
series of operations f which

r failed ; to
bring hlni relief . Johannes F.' Eckard t
superintendent t of i Queen's hospital,
has resigned his position and left this
morning for San Francisco. He will
continue his Journey to New -- York
where he will consult specialists con-

cerning his trouble.: Mr. Eckardt: was
in Germany see king a cure' when the
war started, and he was forced to re-
turn to Honolulu uncured. : . , t..-- ,

Affiliated with many 'charitable as-
sociations here, and head of Queen's
hospital for 36 years. Eckardt leaves
many friends. He came here 37 years
ago and shortly afterwards married a
Miss Rodrigues. who made the - trip
here in the same boat , Mrs. Eckardt
stays in Honolulu with her children.

VESSELS TO AND
FROM THE ISLANDS

i , '. -
i

(Special Wireless to Merchants t
j Exchange.) ' j

Wednesday, Sept 29.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, Sept 28,

2:30 p. m.: S. S. Sonoma, for Hono-
lulu.

CAN FRANCISCO Sailed. Sep4. 28.
5:25 p. m.: S. S. Manoa, for Hono-
lulu.

VICTORIA Sailed, Sept 29: S. S.
Niagara, for Honolulu.

G A VOTA Sailed, Sept 29: Ship M.
Chilcott. for Honolulu.

A project of draining and reclaim-
ing 1,000.000 acres of land In Egypt,
work on which has been begun, is one
of the greatest and most expensive
tasks of the kind ever attempted.

by authority:
RESOLUTION NO. 286.

Be it resolved by tbe Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Six Hundred Dollars
($600.00) be and the same is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in the
Permanent Improvement Fund of the
Treasury of the City and County of
Honolulu for the following purpose, to
wit:
Reconstruction, bridge on road to

Woodlawn. Manoa valley $600.00
Presented by

CHAS. N. ARNOLD.
Supervisor.

Date of introduction : September 28.
191.-

-.

At a regular adjourned meeting of
the Board of Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu, held Tues-
day, September 28, 19U the forego- -

ing Resolution was parsed on First
Reading and ordered to print on the
tollowing vote of said board:

Ayes: Ahia, Arnold, Hollinger, Hor-
ner, Larsen, Logan. Total 6.

Noes : None.
Absent and not voting: Shingle

Total 1.
K. BUFFANDEAU.

Deputy City and County Clerk.
281-Sep- t. 23, 30, Oct. 1

r
HonoIuIuAuctionRooms

Aiakea Street opposite Bailey's
Furniture Storm.

Sate on Friday, October 1.
We will sell some very fine

furniture, all solid Quartered
Oak; taken out of storage to be
sold to clean up account

Mission Dining Set, $ pieces,;
; Mission Desk, very unique. -

Dressers in Oak.
Chiffoniers i OaV V
Box Lounges.
Legget Springs.
Plain White Iron Ileds.
White Frot Refrigerator.
White Enameled Furniture,
White Dreesers. ' ?

. White Ch.ffoniers.
White Rockers.
White Chairs.
Veranda Rceker.
Oak Cupboards.
Mission Oak Rockem. - ;

Mission Oak Chairs, '
Corset Forms.
Dress Forms.
Children's Forma. , - ,v 1

. These are store fittings, . ,
: ; ,Men's Furnishing; Good Col-
lars, Tea. Hats" 1

and i Cpg
' Coats, Pants.,; Overalls Thou-
sands of pieces. . . ,

' J. .

TO GET-VALU- E SEUL IT BY
v: AUCTION.:
Goods Hauled FREE to the . '' . Auction Rooms. ' T" '''

THE von HAMM-YOUN- Q CQ-LT-
D-

Honolulu I t :

CRESCENT i JEWELRY T CO. ?

; Repsirlna Specialty .. .

Fort cor. Pauaht 8U

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS ANO
H PER CENT ICE CREAMtry the:
HAWAIIAN 'DRUG 'CO.

y. Hotel and tethel CtreeU

. SAGQAGE ...v
N Honolulu Construction

:t C V e Dttiylna tJo Lf"Q: T S Queen 8t J

Phone4m Hyv'

v E-nblu-lu Photo

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
, 1CI1 Fort Street, . v

"Captain Courtesy"
-- eacH waiter at the
Sweet Shop,

11-

i p. h. burnette t

CommlMloner of Deeds far California
and Ne York; NOTAilY PUCLIC.
Drawa Mortflso'S, Oeeds, . BUia of
Sale. Leases, Wills, etc. Attorney for
the District Courts. 7f MERCHANT
8TREET, HONOLULU. Phono 1845.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IH
' NEWSPAPERS'

Any Time, cs-- pn

- anvrRTlSlNa

t

v".int!

--

4j-
-

'H v

u

J4

nrwaer - r . n

m n. nainrra
-

124 Banaomo Street J San Fraaclico '

CITY MILL COMPANY. LTD.
Importert oest lumber and bnlldlns '

matenajs. . trices iow. ano :; give --

jroor order prompt attention whether, ;

lrn nr amall W hAV built him. "

dreds of notxae t--U cfcy with pet :

fed satisfaction. If you want build v
"eonsuttn- -.

nn iruimulUl
Beretanla and Union Streets

Phono 173J :
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oPULA 1 WML Tomorrow
--Li THEATER Night

WJVU" 'H till J . ill .

MATINEE TODAY, 2:15 PRICES: 10c AND 20c
GRAND OPENING OF

TONIGHT, 7:30 PRICES: 10c, 20c AND 30c
nolulu this morning. Mr. and Mrs.
MacFarlane expect to be gone for

.v ';;."

EUGENE WALTER'S MASTERPIECE

AND THE ORIGINAL BROADWAY CAST WITH

nar

MI
TULLY MARSHALL

P
. t ...

Concerts
PHCEBE ARLEIGH

Assisted by Mrs. Bruce- - McV. Mackall, Soprano, and

r Miss Pearl Sutherland, Pianist
'

.,' - -- IN v

l CHARLES K. BISHOP HALL PTTNAHOU

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7; HUDAY, OCTOBER 15

. Reserved Seats,Jli and W0
.Tickets on Sale At TeiTitorialMfisrfenser Service Septem- -

V , 1)or l0 9 a. m.r '".;; ' w.

I

re

-- w.
'W '

AND BANDAOICSv- -
' '

For Reducing Weight
We are of t

i ' ; ifaker of These .Goods .

Stock not carried; in Honolulu,
. Mail Oniers Only

- : CALL: JOR' BOOKLET

Biiiilimilnil
, v ' " r The Rezall. Store
Fort and Hotel Sts. , I

V Open Until 11:15 P.M.

1

Phone

7

OUR "HISSK-ANDrCHILDRE- N"

SHOE DEPARTMENT

gives careful
and serious
attention to
the fitting of
shoes to grow-
ing feet. You
can trust us
to see that
your children
are rightly
shod.

Mani!fQturrs Shoe Store

1297

50

JIQNOMIUJ BULlTIN, WKIiXKSluy. SK1TBMBKU

IyVS

reiTTesentatives

Complimenting Mr. T. E. Weather
helt on fter Departure For Honolufu.

A mlnlStture bftdy df water on which
drifted a ship carryfng the American
flag, together with an effective Dres-
den floral lank of wdter lilies and
maidenhair fetn fronds (etqutslre Co-
rsage bouquet) wa the suggestive
and pretty decorative nnb'tlve trsed by
Mrs. C. Alexander "Bobrlck Jor the
farewell lunbheon nhe gavte on Thurs-
day to Mrs. Ttrraer- - Elmer XVeather-hol- t,

fere 'the latter's depiarture Tdf
trip ta Hoholulu. TWelve intimate
friend of the honoree were bid'deh.
Fdllbwlrig ah ehilttrsite Trie'ria. arfetlOh
bridge mrfftshed a ' Happy afleYhddn
diversion. Los Angeles Times.

r J
Interesting to the Army Folk.

MfsY tfrisciUa Hall has gone to Fort
Leavehworth, whfre sfce will be the
house-gue- st during the autumn of her
brother-Ih-la- w and sister, Lieut, and
Mrs. Rapp Brush, whose wadding was
a social event of the spring. Mrs.
Brush was Miss Alice Hall. San
Francisco 'Chronicle.

Sajrs the San Francisco Chronicle:
"There Is general'regret at the Mare

island riavjr ard over the ' impending
departure of Captain 'fend Mrs. "Arthn'r
Owen's and MlssT Bmllie Eleanor
Owens, who will leave California In
thfe near future !to reside Ih Phflatdel-phia- .

The Owens home at the" 1iavy
yard has long bee"n famed for its hos-
pitality. "

""Although Captain and Mrs. Owens
will leave Mare island "tomorrow, "'they
will remain fn Sn T'rancfsco for a
few weeks. cchseqAiently many lunch-
eon and dinner parties are being ar-
ranged In 'their honor." Surgeon and
Mrs! 7asp'er V. Howard made '0iem the
honored guests at a supper "follow-

ing fhe 'hop at the navy" yard on yVed
nesdayi and Colonel and Mrs. Lincoln
Karmany have issued invitations for
a dinner next Wednesday in compll-merit

to Captain and Mrs. Owens.
Captain and Mrs. Owens were sta-

tioned in Honolulu about two years
ago. .

J v
"San Francisco society is looking

Annette 'Kellermann bids farewelf 'tb
Honolulu tonight, 'appearing for the
last 'time in "Neptune's Daughter? at
(he Bijou theater where she has spent
the last week playing to good 'Bus-
iness at each performance. The beau-
ties of the acenry shown, the artistic
ability of the perforniers and espe
tially the finished performance of
Miss Kellermann have all combined
to make this film popular and a good
drawing card.

With the full indorsement of the
Sociological Research organizatiou
at whose instigation it was made, the
telling film, "The Inside Of the White
Slave Traffic," will be exhibited at the
Hawaii theater for a short engage-
ment, commencing next Thursday
evening. This film has caused a sen-

sation wherever it has been shown.
In some instances it has met with vio-

lent opposition but in many cases it
has had the support of press, pulpit
and sociological workers.

Dealing with a question that has
been prominent before the public for
a number of years past, and a sub-
ject which has called for legislation
in almost every state in the Union
and by the national legislators, this
picture has called forth a great deal
of comment. It has been ma'de the
subject of numerous sermohs, pro

j and con. It has been shown to milli
ons or people, in both private and pub-
lic exhibitions.

The San Francisco Bulletin says:
"Every man and woman should see
this picture."

Madame Lostor. who gave
exhibition rianees at soeial func-

tions at th Moana hotel in
July, will r'furn to Honolulu
:ilout October 1 and arran.p a
select dancing school for in-

struction jn ballroom and the?

newest society dances of New
York. Chicago and San Fran-
cisco. Full particulars latnr.

A!c!r :s Mail:i:ne Letter, care
cl Adv. Mgr.. fitar-Bulletln- .

pending arrival.

forward with pleasure to the return
of Mrs. Fletcher Ryer and Miss Doris
Rver, who will arrive In San Fran
Cisco early in October. Mrs. Ryer and
her daughter have been during the
summer at Newport, where they have
been entertained extensively, and
their visit to California will be mark-

ed hy innumerable affairs In their
honor." San Francisco Chronicle.

Among the passengers who arrived
on the WIThelmina yesterday ere
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas E. Baldwin.
They Were married In Sdn Fraccisco
early (his month, where Mr. Uildwjn
went to claim his bride. 'who wafKuth
Cardlyu John3fon, formerly of Ihis

"city. -

It will be of interest to local so-

ciety folk to know that itatteo"San-dbna- .

fhe palater well known ti&f,
arid Mrs. Sandona entertained 'for 'the
bride and grdort in San Fr'ahciscp. A

San Francisco paper of September 19

ays:
"Adorned with autumn flowers and

hung with rich Oriental draperies, he
home of Mr. and Mrs. taa'tteo Sandona
on Buena VisU avenue presented "a

fascinating appearance yesjerday aft-
ernoon when ' 200 guests gathered In
compliment to' Mr. and Mrs. "pouglas
glmer Baldwin 6f Honolulu, whose
marriage was a recent social event- -

Miirs. Sandona was assisted in re-

ceiving by Mesdames Benjamin p.
Baldwin of Honolulu, Louis Mullgardt,
Leo Ientelli, and the Misses Frances
Joliffe, Anne Peters and Olympia ppld-arcen- a.

"An interesting feature of the after-
noon was the exhibition of a number
of portraits of men and women well
known in society."

Dr. and Mre. George Herbert, who
left Honolulu In the' early' p"art of he
summer, after baying 'toured the west'
ern coast, will return in the Manoa
dn' Tuesday morning. Miss Rose Her-

bert left with them, but will remain
On the mainland for two months or
inore.

J Jt
Mr. and Mrs. Charles It. Bye enter-

tained Vevetal of fheir frrends Wohdhy
eiVehlng--at' their home. Hotel and Like-lik- e

streets, with an informal party.
A' varied musical program was '

the
feature of the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry MacFarlane
were among the departing passengers
in the & S. Manchuria, which lef Hc- -

ItimTRlCAL iffERI,N65 ptsni v
1stsiiiifflHlP ii?TH

As an actress .Mies kellermann Is
.clever, shoexcela" as a swordswoman,
she is credited wjtheing the poSBes--so-

r

of an Almost --petfeet figure istnd

her title of "Queen of the SeV taa
been earned hy Tier daring exnlbititfttk
of 'swimming iind diving. She fs one
of ,hB few swimmers who Has 'niap- -

tered the art 'orswitamirtg Anddlv- j
ing With "hands 'and TGet tied together.
As a dancer; especially in the dlfScuit
toe dahces, Miss Kellerttiatm has "also
gften JiVgood aisconnt bf "herself.1

'WHITE SLAW SHOWSHEXPOSEDBYFILM DISASTER Ml

Dancing Classes

"Captain , Courtesy," featuring Dus-ti- n

Farnuni, has proved a magnetic
card for the early week at the "Lib-

erty theater, and with the close of
business tonight it is anticipated that
the "house ecord" will have been at
least equalled. Either Farnum or the
interesting and exciting drama may
be responsible possibly both. The
star is one of America's favorite-actors- .

Depicting stirring events in Califor-
nia during the Mexican occupation of
1840-4- 6. "Captain Courtesy" is filled
with red-bloode- d scenes and situa-
tions, a number of which border
strongly on the melodramatic. How-
ever, the melodramatic scenes merely
add zest to the entertaining film and
fend ,to hold the audience more spell-
bound.

' '

The fearful Eastland disaster in
Chicago harbor in which hundreds of
excursionists lost their lives, is vivid-
ly portrayed in the "Pathe Weekly."

Episode twenty-tw- o of "The Exploits
cf Elaine" sees one of that young wo-

man's worst tormenters captured, and
Craig Kennedy with the key to the
entire situation.

RTWirT.T.FTTV OTTT VOTT
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THE HOME OF MOVIES.
Matinee from 11:30 to 4 o'clock.

Evening (two snows), 6:30 and 8:30.

SPECIAL PROGRAM
OUT OF THE PAST

(Two reel lira ma i i t a . t n ; i : .

' Cupid Turns the Table
(Ccmedyt S: W--

The VVaitrets and the Boobs
Comedy) Celig

Flaythings of Fate
(Drama) I'ior.rapl)

some weeks.

Mrs. Bern ice Walbnage, Mi83 Alice
Parke and their brolner. Will Parke,
closed their beautiful domicile on the
Pali road and departed in the Man
cburia this morning for a visit to the
fair.

J J
Miss Agnes Mclntyre left for a visit

to the exposition this morning in the
Manchuria. After touring California
for several weeks Miss Mclntyre will
return to her island home.

& ij
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Castle were

among the departing passengers in the
Manchuria this morning. Mr. and
Mrs. Castle expect to spend some time
visiting the exposition.

1
Miss Mattie Tharp. a charming girl

from Memphis, Tenn., arrived In Ho-nolul- u

last week to spend he winter
with Miss Tempe Sheltbn, daughter of
Mrs. T. L. Shelton.

J J J
Miss Dorothy Peacock, the charm-

ing daughter of Mrs. C. A. Peacock,
left in the last Matsonia for Califor-
nia, Miss Peacock will enter Notre
Dame at San Jose.

& J
Rev. and Mrs. W. D. Westenrelt,

who have been visiting on the main
land for about two months, are book-
ed to return In the Manoa, which ar-
rives on Tuesday.

j
Mr. and Mre. H. W. M. Mist were

among those who hid farewell to fhq
Islands this morning and sailed in the
Manchuria for San Francisco.

J J Jl
Miss Ruth Benedic, who lias for

some time been the secretary of Cen-
tral Upton church, left fhls morning fh
the Manchuria for San Francisco fpr
a vacation trip. -

Jf
Mtes Harriet Lucas and Mrs. Chas.

Lucas will soon be among the expo-
sition visitors, having departed In the
steamer Manchuria lite morning.

1

1 1

Lieut. C. R. Abraham of the 2d In-
fantry left this morning fn the Ma
churia. Lieut. Abraham will' wed a
society girl in Pasadena.

Jt & Jl
Mr. and Mrs. White Sutton answer-

ed the call of the Exposition City and
departed ih the steamer "Manchuria
today.

Mrs. Merle M. Johnson is expected
to return to Honolulu .in the "ilancA
next Tuesday5 ' ' V':

AT JEFFS'

'The women of this city are greatly
interested in the wide and varied as-
sortment of the season's new showing
of wearing'apparel now on display at
Jeffs'TashlOli 'Pkriofs, 302, '303, 318
Hawaiian Trust bdildnig. ''"'

This exrardinary display embodies
the ' very latest "designs in separate
skirts, in silk corduroy, serges, gaber-
dines and ' velvets,, also some Vty at-

tractive fcefc "niduses. Particular Wo-

men 'know that they are certain Of
satisfaction when they patronize this
confceYn: One may also be sure df
finding the proper size here, vbateve'r
the. figure. Tils means a :great deal
to many women who are of Unusual
build. Adv.

'.
.

Heinle's Tavern was the scene of a
merry gathering last evening, the oc-

casion being a dinner dance --given un-

der 'the auspices of the National
Guard.

Members and friends of the Guard
congregated1- - In lsrge numbers to do
honor to Uncle' Sam's "citizen sol-

diers" arid a ' thoroughly enjoyable
time was had.

Naomi Carpenter, the tavern's new
songbird, who made her Honolulu de-

but last night, made a decided bit and
w is repeated'y called upon for en-- I

'cores. ,
Henry Clark, the well-know- n Ha-

waiian singer and former member of
"The"Bird Of Paradise" company, who
is home fOr 'a tfme.'cn'eeFfully respond-
ed to 'several requests for vocal solos
and his impromptu offerings called
forth loud applause,

j The first appearance of the band of
the National Guard, under the direc-- 1

tfon of Chief Musician A. A. Feier-- ,

eisel, scored an immediate success.

NEW MTCLINERY.

MiGrecr & lliatt have just receiv-
ed a new line of (he very kit est in
high crown hats from eastern centers.

i Call and inspect. adv.

EORN.

GOMKV-Ii- i Honolulu. f.

to Mr. and Mis. .1 ! f..-- e

2'"'! IM.ard .street. Kalihi. a
I r . o
O'l.

Gecrse Creego. a farmer of Hicks-ville- .

L. I., was shot anj seriously
wounded by a man to whom he refus-i".- l

a burhel nf potatoes.

tmmm 1111
. -- TT- -- r' V::'

"The Time, ThePIace and TheGirl"
10 Principals- - 10. Chdrus Girls
Tf you want to see the opening perfonnance crrtler vr

seats at once by Phone 39371 t ::.'"iy:JiV

PRICES: 10, 20, 30 AND 50 CENTS'

TONIGHT

IN

NEPTUNE'S DAUGHTEE

V .; Matinee Today, Tonight 7: 0 p.m.
- .- -r XiXciusive raramount x eaiure xiuus

i t.- -
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Bosworthj lnc, Prc::jit3

- The wciUlcnowh. Slur of
the5tageailr4 Fjcn
the oer::Idicr

V; GentlemaiT- - incidentally
one-o- ithe lianiraest 1

; Staged m '

A Paramonnt M.-rrpiec- e

EXPLOITS LJAINE
i22d-Episod-

o
'

?ATHEW
4 :tJIl-to-thc.inut- e,

5fC0imiG THURSDAY

THEA
COUMENGING THURSDAY FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

. THjp inside of the

The most startling as welTas the most educational picture
y:.:'-- ' ::' of the etr-A- y ;

ft."'

--PERMtTTfiD

OHFFN PTRFfT

and

Of

'; VVhat Other ;
. Say About Thf

frpduction.1
i hy blind our--;
'sJves . to exlstr-- ;

lag - 'conditions
S reat, moral

lesson, ir"- - - RT.
:-- '4ked.Ai
? '4. fore
i fble iaadfintelli--.

gpnt ! means o(
, putting ,

' these
tefrlble pTob-c.'lg-m

before thb
people. Mrs.

V. K. Vandcr--
bilt.-Demonstr-

ates

lurking dangers.
N. V. Uerald.

FIREWOOD

- i 4 - -

J.

4

v

V -

1M

.

; :

.

-- , ; ,4, . ; I ;
. .

; Daily latinCcs

frora?li00 to 4dD0

, o'clock" 't

Evening t Perform- -

iances (two shows)

6:45 and 8:45

PRICES : TEN, TWENTY AND THIRTY CEirTp.

00 Cake j7:

PHONE 2205 REAX3HES
Hustace- - Peck Co., lAdf

ALL KINDS OF ROCK ANO SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK I
AND COAL

Tr.''v-.-

-- O. .BOX-21- 2
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EIGHT

FOR THE OFFICE

Watte Paper Baskets,
Ink Wells

Sponge Cups, Pencils, Pens
Pencil Sharpeners, Paper Clips

Pins
Carbon Paper

Memo Books, Pads, Ledgers
Journals, Cash Books

EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR

EFFICIENT OFFICE WORK.

Hawaiian News Co. Ltd
In the Young Building

Toyo Panamas
For Men, Women and Children.

K. UYEDA,
1021 Nuuanu tL

TheVaterhouseColtd
Underwood Typewriters

Young Bldg.

7 IUdlrU.-tjj-? 4

El
III

IE

MELBA
USES THE
MASON A HAM.
UN.
BERCSTROM
MUSIC CO.

More then 40 colore in
r Phoenix Hoee for

--': v Udlee.
I " I THE CLARION LU

BFlFTai i in ii i tin a i mi ! n Bgaessss

DRY, GOODS
Pert tt. r

Newest XKlIiriery

M Miss Power

--f- inest men's-wea-r
store in town. ; V

& CO.
' '

'
-. ; . - .

-

V ' Cemmteelon Merchants,
v ,' V HONOLULU

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
V "FOOTOGRAPHED'" YET?

r..

REGAL BOOT SHOP
Fort, and Hotel Streets

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

Everythlni Muelcel

Fort, next to the Clarion

VIENNA BAKERY--

The Beet H erne-Mad- e Bread
In Town.

112t Fort SL Phone 1124

Phone 1498
FRANK W. HUSTACE

Automobiles and Motorcycles
Repaired.

427 Queen St, rear Judiciary
Qulldlng.

"INSTANTO!" DEVELOPING
PAPER

4x6, $1.50 the box
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAM.

ING AND-SUPPL- Y CO
Bethel St, near Hotel.

DO A N
Motor Trucke

E. W. ELLIS, aele agent. II
Pantheon Building Phone S0S2

m New Manila
Hats

HAWAII & 80UTH
SEAS CURIO CO,

Young Building -

CHEF MUSIC AN

OF 25TH BAND IS

KILLED BY AUTO

Cutting across the road to follow
his wife, who had taken the leit-haa- d

Ride to avoid an approaching auto,
cost William H. Oliver his life when
he slipped on the muddy surface and
wag struck by a machine, his neck
being broken by the impact, early
Tuesday morning at Schofleld Bar-
racks.

Oliver was cuief musician of the
25th Infantry regimental band, and
his tragic death has caused much sor-
row to his comrades. The auto
which struck him was driven by l'vt.
Thomas Ware of Company E, 25th
Infantry. Ware is chauffeur for Capt.
Charles F. bates.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver were walking
home shortly after midnight from a
social function held In the amusement
hall of the barracks when the accident
occurred. The dead musician's funer-
al was held yesterday with regulation
military honors, 700 men of the regi-
ment attending. The remains will be
sent in the next transport to Oliver's
home in the east Oliver came to
Oahu In July, 1913. He had been. with
the regimental band for a year and a
half.

mww mm.
September 23, 1915.

Special Orders, No. 188.
3. Pvt. 1st Class William M.

Woods, Hospital Corps, Department
Hospital, Honolulu. H. T., will proceed
to these headquarters, reporting upon
arrival to the department adjutant
for duty In the office of the attending
dental surgeon.

September 25, 1915.
Special Orders, No. 190.

1. SgL Roscoe Goodman, Hospital
Corps, Fort Armstrong, H. T., will
proceed to Schofleld Barracks, H. T.

2. Sgt. 1st Class Arthur W. Hayes,
Hospital Corps, Schofleld Barracks,
H. T., will proceed to this city report
ing upon arrival to the department ad-

jutant for duty in the office of the
attending surgeon and' the medical
supply officer. ;

September 27, 1915.
Special Orders, No. 191.

1. Pvt. Joseph Farrell, Battery D,
1st Field Artillery, Schofleld Barracks,
will be .discharged from the army by
the commanding general of that post,
by purchase. ,

2. lsr Lieut-Wllb-
ur Rogers. 1st

Field Artillery, Schofleld Barracks, is
granted; leave, of absence for two
months, on account of sickness.

3. : Pvt, Hurchel B.-Kir- Company
0." 2nd Infantry, Fort Shafter, will be
discharged from the army by the com-
manding officer of that post, by pur-
chase.
: 4. Pvt Benjamin H. Scott, Com-
pany H, 25th Infantry, Schofleld Bar-
racks, will be discharged from the
army by the commanding, general of
that post, by purchase.

- 5. Pvt. Eulice E. Cole, Troop F, 4th
Cavalry, Schofleld Barracks, will be
discharged from, the army by the com-
manding general of that post, by pur

. Pvt Allan C. Smith. 10th Com-
pany. Coast Artillery Corps, Fort De
Russy, II. T., will be discharged from
the army by the commanding officer
of that post, by purchase.

September 28, 1915.
Special Orders, No. 192.

1. The leave of absence granted
Capt Charles D. Winn, Coast Artil-
lery Corps, Is extended ten days.

2. The leave of absence granted 1st
Lieut John Mather, Coast Artillery
Corps, is extended ten days.

3. Pvt 1st Class Otto C. Ellis, Hos-
pital Corps, Schofleld Barracks, will
be . discharged from the army by the
commanding general of that post by
purchase. ,

4. Corpl. Henry W. Bond, Company
C, 1st Infantry, Schofleld Barracks,

EWA
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Schofeld Notes
(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)

SCHOFJELD BARRACKS. SepL 29.
The vaudeville show given by the

officers and ladies of the garrison un- -

der Capt. W. D. Chittyv management
last Sunday night at the 1st Infantry
theater, met with such tremendous
success that the show will be repeat-
ed tomorrow night; this time at the
25th Infantry hall. The two reels of
movies recently taken by Bon Ine of
the troops at Schofleld Barracks, will
again be shown at the performance.

The receipts from the entertainment
tomorrow night will go toward fur-
nishing the new library, a sufficiently
large fund not having been secured
at the last performance, in spite of
the fact that the house was packed.

The gross receipts on Sunday night
amounted to $468.30 including $27.30
from the sale of 500 postal cards of
the new library, generously contri-
buted by Mr. EU, the post photo-
grapher. The expenses amounted to a
little teas than $40, making the net
proceeds approximately $428.

35" 37
A review of the troops at Schofleld

will take place tomorrow in field
uniform with full field equipment. The
review will be received by Colonel D.
L. Howell, lBt Infantry, and will be
commanded by Lieut. --col. W. W. For-
syth, 4th Cavalry. All officers senior
to Colonel Forsyth will be excused.

The troops are. to form in line of
masses facing south in the following
order: 25th Infantry, lit Infantry, 1st
Field Artillery, 4th Cavalry, the line
to be formed 10 a. m.

Following the review the regimen-
tal commanders will arrange for the
muster of their commands.

Sergt Frank Monroe, Battery B, 1st
Field Artillery, who returned from
leave oh the mainland on the last
transport, has taken up the duties of
post ordnance serges nt

3sp ysr,
Capt. G. de O. Catlin, 1st Infantry,

returned yesterday morning on the S.
S. Wilhelmina from an extended
leave spent on the mainland.

how'to save
your eyes

Try This Free Prescription.

Do your eyes give you .trouble? Do
you already wear eyeglasses or spec-
tacles? Thousands of people -- wear
these "windows" who might easily dis-
pense with' them. You may be one of
these, and It is your duty, to save your
eyes before it ia too late. The eyes are
neglected more than any other organ
of the entire body. After ..you finish
your day's work you sit down and rest
your muscles, but bow about 'yottr
eys? Do you reat thtm? ;Tou aiiow
you do not ; You read or do something
else that keeps your eyes busrj you
work your eyes until you go. to bed.
That is why so many bare strained
eyes and finally other eye trouble's that
threaten ' partial or total, blindness.
Eyeglasses are merely crutches;, they
never cure. This free prescription,
which has benefited the eyes of fo
many, --may work equal wonders for
you. Use it a short time. you
like your eye troubles to. disappear as
If by magic? Try this prescription.
Go to the nearest wideawake drug store
snd get a bottle of Optona. tablets; fill
a two-ounc- e bottle with warm water,
drop In one tablet and allow it to thor-
oughly dissolve. With this liquid bathe
the, eyes two to four times daily. Just
note how quickly your eyes clear up
and how soon the inflammation will
disappear. Don't be afraid to use it; It
is absolutely harmless. Many who are
now blind might have saved their eyes
had they started to care for them in
time. This Is a simple treatment but
marvelously effective in multitudes o
cases. Now that you have been warned
don't delay a day, but do what you can
to save your eyes and you are likely to
thank us as long as you live for pub-
lishing this prescription. Adv.

will be discharged from the army by
the commanding general of that post,
by purchase.

6. Pvt Floyd Pitts, 68th Company,
Coast Artillery Corps, Fort Kameha-meha- ,

is transferred to Troop K, 4th
Cavalry.

GARRISON OR

FOR OFFICERS OF

C.A.C. ANNOUNCED

Dates for iadoor and outdoor in-

struction of coast artillery troops,
and the garrison school for officers,
have just been announced here by the
Hawaiian Department, U. S. A.

General Orders No. 7 give the dates
of the indoor instruction period to be
from December 1 to March 31. Out-
door instruction dates are from April
1 next to November 30.

examinations will begin at the gar-
rison school for officers, Coast Artil-
lery Corps, December 1, at 10 a: m.,
when written tests in military field
engineering will be given. December
23 is the date assigned for military
hygiene examinations.

Seacoast engineering examinations
will, be given February 15. while the
test on military topography is sched-
uled for March SO.

In post-gradua- te work, problems, ex-

ercises and special studies of a prac-
tical nature will be features. The or-

der is issued by command of Maj.-ge- n

W. H. Carter, commanding the Hawai-
ian Department.

NATIONAL GUARD. NOTES
4

National Guard headquarters has an-

nounced the officering of the recently-forme- d

Kamehamcha schools cadet
battalion to be as follows for the en-

suing- year:
Major, Hiram Anahu.
Staff 1st Lieut Peter Kaimuloa;

2nd Lieut Godfrey Bertelmann; Sergt.
Major John Gibson; Quartermaster
Sergt Louis Kamaha; Color Sergt
Harry Bertelmann; Trumpeter Sergt.
Weston Dower.

Company A Capt Samuel Kellinol;
1st Lieut William Akana; 2nd Lieut
Arthur Irvine, and 1st Sergt William
De Ia Nux.

Company B Capt Charles Mock
Sing; 1st .Lieut William Keliinoi; 2nd
Lieut John Ah Chong, and 1st Sergt
Clement Akana.

Company apt Obed Kalkaka;
1st Lieut A. K. Kaapana; 2nd Lieut
Alfred Amasiu, and 1st Sergt Peter
Wrlghtt - ?; .' .

r3Pfc SB
Company B of the National Guard

will meet thfaw evening for drill at
7:30. Capt. Paul Super will be pres-
ent and will be glad to meet any hew
men wbo wish to Join the company.

ISLE OF JOY.

Oh! to the Joy Of these islands, 'tie
a'flne oM3laceta be.

There's nof- - Jpot on the mainlands,
. that'torbaHswith Hawaii.
We've ecenryfeflk descriptions, and

volcanoes In harmony.
They're elmpfyfc beyond conception, a

. glorious sight to see.
The grandest 'place we all agree ie

on the beach at Waiklki.
Where everybody's filled with glee,

throqgh nature's unselfish gene-
rosity. '

WEttDELL 8WENNING,
Batt E, 1st F. A., Schofleld Barracks.

Sure YayJo Kill Rats
Worst and Most Expensive House-

hold Nuisance.

Millions of dollars of property are
destroyed , yearly by rats simply be-

cause people do not appreciate the de-

structive power of rats and do not
know how - easy it is to kill them.
Simply get a two-ounc- e box of
Stearns Electric Paste from your
druggist for 25 cents and use it at
night in accordance with the simple
directions, and in the morning there
should not be a rat in the house.

Nothing else is as effective as
Stearns Electric Paste in exterminat-
ing rats, mice, cockroaches and other
vermin. The government uses it In
its fight against rats. Directions in
15 langugages in every package. Ad.
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NOTES

Leave of absence for two months
is granted 1st Lieut Luther R. James,
28th Infantry.

38T jsr
Leave of absence for two months

has been granted Capt Robert Mc-Cleav- e,

Infantry.
jsr jsr

Leave of absence for two months Is
granted 1st Lieut Nicholas W. Cam-panol- e,

6th Infantry.
" 3T

Leave of absence for two months
is granted 1st Lieut Harol' S. Nay-lo- r.

1st Field Artillery.

Private James Parker. 75th Cora-pau- y.

Coast Artillery Corps, Fort Ka-meh- a

meha, will be discharged by pur
chas.

" "

Cook Joseph Smith, Battery C. 1st
Field Artillery, is placed upon the re-
tired list at Schofleld Barracks, and
will repair to his home.

Cook Joseph Smith, Battery' C. 1st
Field Artillery, is placed upon the re-

tired list at Schofleld Barracks, and
will repair to his home.

Leave of absence for two months,
to ta.ke effect on his arrival in the
United States, is granted Capt
George M. Apple, 1st Field Artillery.

3T
Pvt Marshall J. Ferree, Company

G, 1st Infantry, Schofleld Barracks,
N

will be sent on the first available
transport to Fort McDowell, for

Chaplain Simon M.,Lutz, 4th Caval
ry (relieved from assignment to that
regiment on Octobefl, 1915). isas--
signed to the 13th Cavalry, to take ef-

fect October 2,-19-

ST JST
Leave of absence, for two months

has been granted CeL Francis H.
French, Infantry. Col. French was
recently relieved from command of
the 2nd Infantry, stationed at Fort
Shafter.

3BT 3ET

According to orders received yes
terday from Washington, 1st Lieut C.
L. Baker, Medical Reserve Corps, is
given leave of absence for six months
on producing a surgeon's certificate
of disability.

55" 2ST

Col. George H. Sands, 4th Cavalry,
is attached to the 11th Cavalry, to
take effect October 2, 1915, and on
expiration of leave of absence grant
ed mm by tne war department win
proceed to Join his new regiment

35 3EP

Major Clarence O. Sherrill, Corps of
Engineers, is relieved from duty In
the Philippine department and will
arrive at Honolulu on the first avail
able transport He will remain in this
city for a few days awaiting trans
portation to Panama. i
1 ST. 5T

Private Alfred C. Toll, Battery A
6th Field. Artillery, Camp Fort Bliss,
Texas, has been transferred to the
1st Field Artillery, and will be sent
to Honolulu as attendant to the au-
thorized mount of 2nd Lieut John N
Hauser, 5th Field Artillery.

1st Lieut . Frank S. Besson. Corps
of Engineers, after arrival in the
United States, will report in person
to the Chief of Engineers, Washing
ton, D. C, for duty In that city. Lieut
Besson was recently relieved from
duty in the Hawaiian department.

ysr ysr
Special orders from the war depart-

ment' announced today by the Hawai-
ian department state that 2nd Lieut
F. W. Bowley, 1st Field Artillery, Is
detached from duty In order to take
the first year course at the Mounted
Service school conducted by the army
at Fort Riley, Kansas.

Peopla AsIc Us ,

What is the best laxative? Years of
experience in selling all kinds leads us
to always recommend

as the safest, ruret rn I rrnst satisfac-tor- "

RM r '

Benson, Smith A Co., Ltd.

44A Lot of Two Acres on '
MAK1KI HEIGHTS

Property with marine view alono worth ten cents per foot
FOR FOUR CENTS

A BARGAIN
for the one who enjoys an nnohstrncted view of ocean

and mountains.

Let us show it to you
Bishop Trust

Smack Your Lips Over
this of Good

Things to Eat
FRESH

:

i d,
SMOKED- - -- SNAPPER

FRESH

Eadteim" Oyotei
t :

ROQUEFORT, 7 CAMEILBERT, CALIFORNIA A1TD

OREGON CREAM, NEUFCHATEL AND -
'

SIERRA CHEESE ; v

Phone 3445. C

Used Cameras

1,

We have about twelve Kodaks and Qraflex ;
Cameras which have been traded in the ;

of newer and costlier cameras, : , w ;
These used cameras have been put .in excel-.- .

; l

lent condition and will be sold at ;20 to 307o .

less' than .'firstrgale: price. ; ;

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
Photographie"

Japanese Silk Goods and Curios

1120 Nnuann St Phone-152-
2 Abova Hotel Bt

Commencing Tomorrow We Will Sacrifice
FOR lO DAYS ONLY

7S Men mi ts at:
None ever sold for less than $15 the average from $18 to
But we need room. New clothing cabinets soon to arrive

Co

Assortment

Pack)

toward

purchase

Fort-Stree- t

$20.

will not accommodate as large a stock as we have at present.

An Inferior Lot of 2SO Suits We Will Also Sell at $5.00
THIS IS YOUR. OPPORTUNITY! - - Terms of Strcitly Cash. No Alterations or Exchanges

HOTEL

ii IniiCd

AOf

HUE

BethelStreet
t

--Halibut

(September

Lid

Everything

SAYEGUSA

Sale:

Open This Week,
Thursday, Friday and Satur

day Evenings.


